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PIAINVIEB PRESENTS aAlM S TO 
TECH COLLEGE LOCATING BOARD

OATH OF OFFICE

Is (Jiven Oath By Father At Whose 
llunie He Is Visitint; This 

MorninK

Board is Pleased With the Surrounding Country 

Attractive Town and Proposed Site for School 

— Spent Afternoon and Night Here.

The Terhnolorical colleire locating 
board was in Plainview yesterday af
ternoon to inspect the proposed site 
for the school, to see the town and 
country, and hear the claims of the 
people for the location of the college 
here.

The boani is composed of Chairman 
8 . B. Cowell, chairman o f the state 
board of control; State School Super
intendent S. M. N. Marrs; Or. Wm. S. 
Sutton, acting preeident of the Uni- 
veristy of Texas; Dr. W. B. Bissell, 
president of the Texas A. A M. Col
lege; Dr. F. M. Bralley, president of 
the College of Industrial Arts, and 
W. R. Nabours, secretary of the 
board. The party was also accumpan 
led by Ted Dcaly, staff correspondent 
o f  the Fort Worth Record; Sdliman 
Rvans, staff correspondent of the Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram; Mr. Martin, 
correspondent of the Associated press 
antt others.

Met At Flay rads
The Plainview committee met the 

b >ard at Kloydaila at 1 ;S0 o’clock, the 
board having spent the night before 
and morning in that town inspecting 
the site offered and hearing the prop
osition propose,!. The members were 
brought through in ears, hardly stop
ping at Lockney, ami arrived here 
about 8:lh o’clock. They were driv
en to the Wayland Hotel, where ire 
cold drinks and samlwiches were ser
ved from a booth. They were then 
taken to their rooms, when they rest
ed for an hour or mora.

Met at City tsales
. The board was met at the Millwee- 
<3M nents corners at the eastern city 
limits by several humired people In 
cars and welcomed to Plainview. The 
streets were lined with rsrs ss msny 
people from the country were here. 
Dr. Sutton declsml he could hardly 
bel:eve tfiere were so many cars on 
the entire Plains.

At ti.TO there was a re«-cption at 
the munitipal auditorium, where 
cp'wd that filled the hulMing greet-

teinoon they v/ill go to Amarillo, and COOLIDCE TAKE.S 
tomorrow w'll be »peiit in Claude and 
Mt mphis. Monday the board will 
visit tjuimah and Vernon, and that 
will complete the trip.

It is nut known when the decision 
will be ma(lt, but most likely within 
se\erul days.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Washington, Aug. 3.—Calvin Cool-

Mge took the oath as president o f the 
At l.uhbock United States at Plymouth, Vermont

Lubbock, Aug. 1.— When the mem- at 2:47 a. m. today, 
bera o f the Texas Technological Col- The new president was sworn in 
lege locating board took their places | by his father, who is a notary pub- 
in the Methoiiist church Tuemlay eve-1 lie, and at whose home he was visit-

county. , . . .
Dean G. W. McDonald o f Wayland , **'«'■* "plendidly entertained by

ning they were greeted by more than 
twelve hundred people o f Lubbock and 
representativess o f many other coun
ties hi West Texas.

While the audience was waiting 
for the arrival o f the committee, they

the
college spoke of the cool and invigu- j Lubbock Rotary quartet, 
rating climate which enables students I P « « y  Spencer was Intrmiuc-
to stikiy even during the summer I I® the committee as a “ speaker o f 
months with vigor and v iu lity , and i evoiniupols but o f much brains,”  
the health o f the people here is the ■'“ * the mayor welcome,! the mem- 
very best, and this should have a the committee to Lubbock,
great bearing on the looation of the ; ••'•T also ,iirecte,l his atidress to the

: many visitors who came to Lubbock 
A. E. Boyd said there are twenty to express their endorsement o f this 

million acres o f land above the cap- ; city for the Technological College, 
rock ami »6 per cent o f it is tillable, f  Mayor Spencer concluded his a,l- 
an,l this U the largest body o f agri- j dreas by introducing the membera o f 
cultural Und in the nation. This sec- i the locaUng board to the audience, 
tion ia not acceasible to the old state O. L. Slaton, prominent banker o f 
schools. He gave statistics showing l.ubliock, and a former attorney \v»s 
that below Sweetwater in the district i one o f the princii>al speakers, 
comprised in the bill there are 613.-' Directing his message entirely to 
000 people, including those in the the members o f the boani Mr. Slaton 
large cities o f San Antonio and EH presented the claims o f Lubbock .and 
Paso, while above that line then are the South Plains in a very ioq.reKsive 
700,000 people, all o f whom lives in manner. He spoke o f the school with 
rural sections and small cities and reference to its taking a plan' in the 
towns. He showe,! that those in the life o f West Te' as that would till a

PRESIDENT HARDING DIES SUDDEN
LY; W IU M R IE D  IN OHIO

Nation Mourns Loss o f Chief Executive, Who 
Died in San Francisco o f Apoplexy—Train 

Leaves Tonisrht for Washin^rton City.

Presidential Headquarters, San 
Francisco, August 2,— Warren G 
Harding, president o f the United Sta
tes, died instantly and without warn
ing tonight at 7:30 o’clock (9:30 
o’clock Central Tim e) a victim o f a 
stroke o f apoplexy, which struck him 
down in his weakened condition after 
an illneas o f exactly a week. Death 
came to the chief executive while he 

I was conversing with membera o f his 
I family and according to an official 
! statement issued by physicians, was 
apparently due to some brain trouble, 

' probably apoplexy.
The end came so suddenly that the 

members o f the official party could 
not be called.

It came after a day which has been 
, describe,! by Brigadier General Saw- 
’ yer, the president’s personal physi
cian, as the most satisfactory day the 
president had since his illness began.

The physicians in their formal an
nouncement o f the end, said that

south half are cl,>se to the present long felt nee,l.

'ng. The text o f the pledge as pre- 
scrilwd by the constitution was tele- 
phnn,'d to him by the White House.

Word o f the simple ceremony was V’ " 'Z  ~'Z~\ . /'n I__r
telephoned to Mr. Coolide’s secretary, the .lay he had been free G - H f i t l ’ d i n O

■late schools, while 
North are far away

those in the 
That the sec-

Senator BlcUoe expre.^se,!
K.lw«r,l T. Clark, (who after several Ji-comfort and there was every

great Hours of unsuccessful effort, had es- J»**tification for anticipating a prompt
pleasure in having the memliers of. tsblished wire connection with Ply-

tion above the capr.ick from 1910-20 the locating boani become ac,|un>nted ] mouth and had notified his chief o f
increased in population above 100 per 
cent, while down below many counties 
showed a decrease. There are 4,300 
high srh.Hil students in the southern

rith I.ublH>ck, and assure,! them that 
their visit is received as an honor to 
Lubb«k. He gave a brief outline o f

the death o f President Harding.

The first indication that a change 
had occurred in the condition o f Mr. 
Harding came shortly after seven 
o’clock when Mrs. Harding personally 
opened the door o f the sick room and

to

I.. A. Puckett Diea
the history- o f the bill creating the! u. a . Puckett died yer.terday

half and 10.C90 in the northern half, Texas Technological College, of which.! his home seventeen miles northwest *̂** corridors
6,757 of them being above the south he was one o f the authors, an,l <lc-l of Lockney, after an illness o f sonic “ ftnd Dr. Boone and the others quick. .  u, j  j  ^
line o f Hale county. 'There are more clared that the 'jeople o f We .t Texas | time. The funeral will be held this A t that time Mrs. Harding was un- I “ » rwlixation o f his death and did not
high SI boo! studeutx ».ilhln a radius have an,l ever shall prove loyal to afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Plain- derstood to have been reading to the down.
t,f Plainvlsw than any other town ap- » „ y  e,lucatlonal institution within th^ view Baptist church, and the service presi.lent, sitting at his bMlside w ith , The chief executive o f the nation

“ I am not going to break down.”  
Only doctors Sawyer and Boone, 

the chief assistant physicians, were 
able to reach the room before the 
leader passed away. They were pow
erless to do any thing.

Brave in the face o f the president’a 
niness, Mrs. Hanling remained brave

plying for the college. He showcl bonlers of the Ixme Star state, 
that it is 167 miles from Plainview He pai.l a fitting tribute to «he A. 
to Sweetwater, and more than 200 ^ m . College an i the College of In-

that the great section along the Ih-n- „iittee that the [leople o f l.ul»bock 
v#r road would be so much nearer have a certain pride in the succe.ss of 
IMaimriew than the towns to the th ,»e Institutions.
south. Figures showed this one of 
the must accessible points to the pop- 
ulstiim o f the section included in the 
bill. He alyo elab,)rated upon '.he 
water, soil, citixenship, schools, etc. 
o f this county and section.

.Mr. Williams stated there weto 
scores o f irrigation weila in the Plain 
view shallowwater belt as large a-i 1 
larger than the several shown 

cd the visitors. The Boys Rand pliy-jln iard that afternoon 
«d  several aelections, and It. 8. Hil- 
burn deliv.reil the .siblres., of w,-'- 
come, wh'ih ws; rea|H>nde,i to !•>
Chairman Cowell. Judge H. C. Ran
dolph, of the state supreme court 
rnmmiasi,'n appeals and ritixen o f 
Plainview. Ii.trotiuccd the membeis 
X'f the Board.

Preposed Site la Shosn 
F'ollowing the reiepticn the visiti'rx 

were taken for a drive ove- the towr, 
and to the proposed 2-000-11 re ii*e 
just east o f town. The l oard was 
taken to a high platform over ar 
irrigation pump-house in l.ie center 
o f  the demonstration farm an,l sh, an 
the entire track, the boumlary liiK'S 
having been marked by (lags. The 
property ia well improve,!, with three 
irrigation wrells each pumping more 
than 1,000 gallons o f water per mlii*
Ite. and from the expressions they 
were heard to make it was the pr >t- 
tiest site so far shown the bo-i.d.
They were very profuse in expressing 
their delight at the lan,i.

Dinner at Hotel
A t 7:30 o’clock the members o f the 

board were entertained by the Beard 
o f n t y  Development at dinner at 
the Ware hotel.

The Boys Band gave a concert in 
the evening at the bandstand.

Preposition la Offered,
Following the dinner the board state, 

was met at the Boani o f City Dor«i- I Offer la Made
opment quarters in the municipal The chairman told o f Plainvlew’s 
auditorium by the local committee I coUtge, which includes
and a number o f citir.ens, the entire ! the 2,000-acre tract o f land at the 
party Including visitors numbering P^ice covered by the law creating the 
thirty-five. i the paving o f certain streets

«]^ii' from the square to the college

S. B. Cowell, chairman o f Ihe state 
boani o f control hii,I chnirr.ian o f the 
locating committee was iir.ite,! to

will be conductei by Rev. E. 1.,. khe evening papers and messages o f ‘ and by virtue o f his office and per- 
Muncy o f Floyd county an,l Rev sympathy which had been received sonality, one o f the world’s leading 
Harlan J. Matthews. latenaent wili during the day. figures, pasaed away at the time

miles nortk to the state lines, an-1 Hustrial Arts, and assurcl the coib-f follow in the cemetery, under Uw Then without e warning a slight when his physicians, his family and
nuspi,es o f the Masonic lodge o f this shudder passed through the frame o f his people thought that medical akill. 
(.jty, the chief executive, he collapse,! and hope and prayer had won the battle

The family formerly lived near the end came. Imem,liately the in- against diseese.
Plainview. dications o f distress showed them- The disease had been conquered.

He wa.x born Sept. 27, 1873, an-l selves, Mrs. Harding ran to the door the fire was out, but seven days o f
n,l calle,! for Lieutenant Commander silent, though intense suffering, had 

Boone an,l for the other doctors to | left their mark, and a stroke o f 
come ,|uickly. - appoplexy came without an instant’a

Dr. Sawyer was alone o f all the warning and before physicians could 
doctors in the apartment when the be called, members o f his party eum- 
cliniax came. He first was calle,! by moned, or remedial measures taken.

leaves a wid,)w, who is the ,laughle 
speak and resp,>nded with u nessage ' o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye. 
that was well receive,!. ' lie  was a gocwl man, whom every-

He assure,! his hearers ihat no body esteeme,! very highly, 
member o f the boani has as yet --------------- -
forme,! an opinion as to where the July M’as Hot Month ^
school would be locatetl, nntl th :.t' The temperature in Plainview for Mrs. Harding who when* rushe,! to he passe,! from life ’s stage after

kl*'-’ ahould such be the case the member the month of July average,! 1.9 d i- the door leading into the hotel cor- having for nearly two and a half
would alls,(uulify to hol,l the oo.siti.-n  ̂irrees above the normal av,>rage, so ridors an,l comniande,l an immediate years seived his nation and for many
of trust that has been given him. Hhe rt'port o f Weather Observer W. search for the other physician.-,. more years his native state o f Ohio.

He spoke o f Senator Ble,lv»e as a  ̂-L Klinger shows. The maximum The death o f the nation’s executive With the passing o f Mr. Harding, 
tireless worker in liehalf o f hicher - temperature was 103 degrees on the was announced in these words: the office of Presi,lent devolves upon
e,luca’.i,)n in Texas an,l comninuled I L5th, and the l,)west 65 degrees on “ The president ,lie,l instantaneous-, Calvin Coolidge, vice president o f the 
hi.-, fearlessness. ; 22nd. The average for the month ly and without warning an,l wliiie Unile,l States, a man silent in nature

More than 600 representatives from " ’®* 87.83 degrees, the average max- conversing with members o f his fam-^bnt dcmon.strated as strong in enier
25 Plains counties, inclmling many o f imum Lx’'"*? 92.83 degrees and the ily at 7:30 p. m. Death was appar- gencies -u-
the contending Plains counties, niaile average minimum 64.8.3 ,legrees. ently due to some brain eiulelopment
the journey to Wilson to welcome the | The rainfall was 1.85 inches, which or probably apoplexy,
delegation to the Plains A rr iv in g  'vas 2.13 inches below normal aver- “ During the day he had been free

sibly not a "  * ....................
States where there was a larger per

Tile rainfall for this year to Aug 
1st was 14.66 inches. In other years 
for the same period it was:

1915, 20.27 inches; 1916, 6.84; 1917,
5.08; 1918, 10.40; 1919, 21.51; 1920,
F2.18; 1921, 20.05; 1922. 16.85.

Ju,lge I.. S. Kimler was the final 
rpeuker for Plainvi, w. He state,! i e 
had b»-en here for thirty-five yeair, 
and ha,l seen the c, untry ,iev,>l,>pin < 
from an almost barren country to 
its present siste. He told o f the nior 
ality, high ritizenahip, religion, d u 
rational interest o f the people, a.o,i 
prom isd their loyal support to th“
Tech, college He said there w m  , .̂3- ^le^egaUon^o'the Plains. Arriving 2.13 inches below normal aver-

section ot tne United ^here ten minutes before 1 o’clock There were twenty-three clear o f discomfort ami there was every
justification for anticipating a prompt 
recovery.

(Signe,!) C. E. SAW YER, M. D. 
R A Y  LYM AN  W ILBUR, M. D.,

centage o f Anglo-Saxon people. This 
■aid he, is in the geographical renter 
o f the best climate ami agricultur.il 
section o f the state, it is not weddd 
to any one crop, but there is a diver 
■ity o f crops. He gave statistics

the automobijes lin d  up and awaited ■ and ejght ̂ cloudy days, 
the committee. Promptly at I o’clock 
the boani was turne,! over to the 
Lubbock Committee an,l a quick get
away was maiie.

Arriving at Slaton on the dot of
showing the shipinenU of live stock, 1:30 the locating boani was tenderd
hogs, poultry, wheat, cotton, ro v a special reception in the new city
crops, etc., which were astonishing ®̂  khat city. President Bob
to the membera o f the board. His Murray o f the Slaton Chamber of 
was a very convincing plea for thii Commerce ma,le the principal address 
town as the best location for the col- B®»> n®k ®nly carries a
lege. I lot o f solid worth in his speech but

8 u ie  Health Officer’s Opinlmi I pumpe,! it full o f fun. snap an,l hu- 
Dr. C. C. Gidiioy was askd  to tell >"■»» interest. 'The Slaton Ban,l re- 

of the visit o f Dr. Beasley, sUte ceive,! the delegation with some g o d  
health offictr, who was hers this music.
week. He said Dr. Beasley told him Upon the advice o f 5>ecretary Na- 
to tell the Tech, board that Plainview hours no stop was ma,ie at the East 
was the nicest ami cleanest town he ,ite. It being too far from the city to 
had v ia itd  in the stats, and ha,i the considered, acconling to his state- 
best sewerage disposal plant in the ment. Arriving at Lubbock the com

mittee took an hour to bathe, rest 
and refresh themselves before start
ing out upon the tour o f inspection, 
accompanid by the steering commit
tee and a few business men.

The San Augustine Ranch will be 
v is itd , as was the State Experiment
al Station. The West site was in
spected in detail and the city water

C. M. COOPER, M. D.
J, T. BOONE, M. D.
HUBERT WORK, M. D.

(August 2, 1923, 7:30 P. M.
Vice President Notified 

A  third official statement issue,! at

He was n otifid  o f the death 
ot Mr. Harding at his home in P ly
mouth, Pemiont.

The suddenness with which the end 
came was shown by the fact tha tonly 
Mrs. Harding an<l the two nursss. 
Ruth Powderly and Sue Daussr, wars 
in the room at the lime.

Mrs. Harding, with her character
istic faithfulness and constant tso- 
derness, was reading to the presidegt 
at the time.

Secretary Hoover was the Art o f th* 
four members to prssidest’s caMnst 
who are in San F'ranciseo, to  leam  
the and new.'. He went into the roeat

No Ban4 Concert Satnrday Night 
In respect to the death o f Presi

dent Herding the Boys bend will n o t ' g .js  p. m. announed that VidT-Presi
give its usual concert Saturday night Calvin Coolidge the next man ®®®« minutea

------------------- -- ] who occupies the first position in the | ®«k obviously distressed and in a k v
Flags at Half-Mast i U n itd  SUtes government had been said to newspaper men moot e f

Many (lags are being flown at half- ' n otifid  o f President Harding’s ,leath. whom did not know o f the hurried 
mast in Plainview today, in respect message was signed ny Attor- almost half an hour previonsty
to th f death o f President Harding. | n*y General Daugherty and Secretar

ies Hoover, Wallace and Work. U

C. R. Williams, president o f •h e 'f« ‘®>" khe square 
Chamber o f Commerce, presided, and Fffr«unds, also sidewalks along eacii
iru 'e considerable information < »®PPly demonstratd. Throughout the
live  to Plainview and the Plains. I ®̂  ‘ »>e college with the sewerage and members o f the

District Judge R. C. Joiner spoke w 'te r  city, ami other i„tereste,l in the
first on the morality and high I row d l ■ ta td  that v ,  information given them by their es-
o f the cit>**nshiD o f Plslnview. Ha’ e | J® corts-bu t d ireetd  a line o f que.stions
county and the Plains. He said there , p leasd with its_ visit to members o f the party
had never been a saloon in Hale conn-1 Pkinview, the hospiUiity o f the peo
tv, never a druggist who had aWJH'vl' P>*. ■"d the proposition and site o f - ' " h ® ^  u!'Vnow*ind*hrw to'^M
f- r  .  . l „ ' V  . ,1 ,  , » « r  iS i , - .  o f coold no, ,u ., ‘ I-*.
ments for murder in the thirty-fi\e 
years this has been an organised 
county, no indictments for fercMbla 
rape; that the 1990 etnsuX showed 
pniy forty^four persons above ten 
years of age who could not read nor 
write, and practical all o f thea^ were 
Mexican railroad hands. He toU  ad 
the rich agricultural resources o f the

now give any indication o f what its 
final decision would be, as six more 
towns Were to be visited.

The meeting then ad joum d and 
the saambers o f the board were taken

about getting the information neces 
sary to properly judge a city and 
section.

With only a bare half doxen local 
eitisens with them the locating com-

Representative Lee Satterwhite follows, 
and bri,le o f Amarillo and Pa;ihandle “ The following telegram annoanc- 
were here yesterday with the Tech. president’s death was imme-
collegc board. Mr. Satti rwhita is the I ^j^teiy sent to Vice-Presi.lent Cegl- 
rhairman o^ the powerful ways^ .ind justice Ta ft and those

I members of the cabinet who were not 
I in San Francisco.

_  ~ ~  T T  'Z . I ‘ ‘The President died at 7:30 p. m.
■Rev. and Mrs. John Carney have | f^om a stroke of cerebal apoplexy, 

been here this week Dr. ' '̂’ 'Ticy is | peacefully and without
well known all over the Southwest be

means committee in Uio lov.er house 
of the legislature.

cause o f his long-fight aga iis  ̂ li(|Uor 
and other evils.

A lawyer x/hosu case is strong does 
little arguing.

to tkoir hotel. This morning at 8:46 ' mitee after a second rest o f nearly, 
c i t i e s  o f Tulia took the visitors in an hour, enjoyed a quiet dinner at tha I

and le ft fo r that town, where 
fne morning will be spent, 'fhts af- Continned on Page Five

m e i R  THE 1
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warning.”
It was announce,! in a fourth offi

cial statement, issued at 8:32 p. m., 
that Mrs. Harding had withstooii the 
shock o f her husband’s ,leath and 
continued to be “ the bravest member 
o f the group.”  Her first words, when 
she realixed the President had die«T, 
were:

“ I am not going to break down.”
The statement said: "Mrs. Harding, 

who from the beginning o f the presi
dent’s illness, had expresse,! complete 
confidence in his recovery, did not 
break down. On the other hand, she 
continued, es from the beginning, the 
bravest member o f the group.

When it  was realised that the pres
ident had actually passed away she 
turned to those in the room, whose 
concern had turned to her, and said,

Boys I can’t tell you a tbrng." 
Secretary Wallace was the second 

member of the president’s official 
family to learn o f the pasting out o f  
his chief and he likewise was so over
come with grie f that he could say 
nothing.

Spends Splendi^ Afternoon
“ The president had a most splendid 

afternoon, said Lieutenant Command
er Joel T. Boone, assistant to tho 
president’s personal physician.

“ When I left the room I commented 
‘doesn’t he look splendid?’ *Then all 
at once he just went like that— tha 
commander mapped his fingers. ‘Juat 
like that,”  he repeated. Somethinc 
just snapped, that’s all.”

«  *  •
W ill Be Buried In Marion 

The funeral train will leave San 
Francisco tonight at 7 o’clock, and 
will go through Salt Lake City, 
Omaha and arrive in Washington 
City late Tuesday. The body wfll He 
in state in the rotunda o f the eapMoi 
building, where the funeral will bn 
held. Later it w ill be taken to lia r-  
ion, Ohio, fo r barial.

Mrs. Harding ia said to be bearing 
up wall under the ordeal. She went 
to sleep at 2 o’clock iM t night, and 
this morning assisted in preparing 
for the return East.



The Plainview News
Poblishad Tuesday and Friday at

VlainTMw, Hals Couoty, Taaas.

Fci'ty-tive people were killed in 
auto accidents thrpugrhout the United 
States Sunday. Moat o f them hap
pened at railroad croaaings. A  cam
paign is urged to require railroads

• ___ .to build viaducts or tunnels at each

f .  M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Batared as second-class matter, 
May 28, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
ntiBTieer, Texas, under the Act of 
Oeasreae of March 8, 1879.

SabaeriptiOB 
Oae Year —
M z Months _
Vhree Months
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I2.M
IlM I
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A  N A T IO N ’S SORROW

The news of the sudden death of 
the nation’s beloved president came 
as a great shock to the people every
where, and today they are sad in 
contemplation c f their bereavement.

President Harding was a good man. 
a Christian gentleman, a conscien- 
ious public servant, and one whose 
heart was with his people and throb
bed for their best interest. He was 
honorable, honest, clean, lovable.

While we o f the South differed 
with him in politics, yet we esteemed 
him and had confidence in his patriot
ism and his statesmanship, for we 
knew that he would do nothing that 
he did not consider for the weal of 
the great people over which he was 
president.

His ending is sad, and was doubt
less brought about by the esteem of 
the people o f the sections he visite<l 
on his trip through the continent and 
to Alaska. Everywhere he went 
there was a continuous ovation, with 
numerous entertainments, and not 
leing a robust man he could not 
stand up uirler the strain. It takes 
an iron constitution to do so. Being 
a friendly and democraict m.in, ha 
tried to show his love for his people 
on this trip, and it undermined his 
health and made him a prey to di
sease.

Peace be to the ashes o f Warren 
G. Harding.

While there is now and then a crop 
failure, when did you ever hear of 
the weed crop not being a bumper ?

The weather is warm during the 
days on the Plains, but no so hot as 
elsewhere. The nights here are de
lightful. Come to the Plains!

The continual fussing of the Euro
pean nations among themselves is 
not helping any toward getting Uncle 
Sam to mix in their affairs. I f  they 
want the help o f America they should 
get together on a peace program.

W’hile we hope and believe Plain- 
wiew will get the Tech, college, we 
are broad enough to wish, i f  we don’t 
get it, that it will come to some other 
Plains town, and as near as possibly 
to Plainview.
}>  > "  ------ ---- •

The weather has veen very hot 
throughout the nation the past sev
eral ^ y s ,  records since 1909 having 
been broken in places. Here on the 
Plains during the day the sun has 
been hot, but the nights cool and 
bracing. The Plains nights are al
ways cool and pleasant.

PROHIBITION JOKES

crossing. A better way would be to 
pay the railroads a thousand dollars 
for every person killed at a cross
ing and thus kill off as many fools as 
possible. There is practically no ex
cuse for an accident at a I’ailroad 
crossing— it is sheer carelessnes of 
the auto driver for everybody knows 
that trains pass along on railroad 
tracks and are liable to do so at any 
time. Any driver who attempts to 
pass over a railroad crossing without 
first having satisfied himself o f no 
ayproaching train is criminally care
less. ,

auipjBH luopisoj,!

CALV IN  COOLIDGK, PRESIDENT

Calvin Coolidge became president 
of the United States at 2:45 this 
morning, when he was sworn into 
office to succeeii the lamented War
ren G. Harding.

Mr. Coolidge is an able man, and a 
goo«l one. He has had much experi
ence in public affairs, having served 
with distinct’on two terms as gover
nor o f Massachusetts, and the last

I H.M.Da u g h e r t y -
L . . .

BASED ON TH E  SU N D AY 
SCHtKil. LESSON

more as vice presi-two years anil 
dent.

His life has been a clean one, and 
his lectures on rightliving, patriot
ism, religion and politics have been 
widely quoted. His action in crisescs 
when governor o f Massachusetts 
shows he has nerve and determina
tion to uphold law, onier and sov
ereignty of the state.

We believe the mantle which has 
fallen upon him will be worn as be
fitting o f a true American.

BORROWING FRO.M PETER TO 
P A Y  PA U L

Mary .MaKdalenc
Mary of Magdala, having gained 

health and purity o f soul through 
Christ, renders her life in service 
toward the advancement o f His king
dom.

Out of gratitude she freely bestows 
her money, time and talent.

Magdala lies in a valley wear the 
shore c f Galillee. It is noted for it ’s 
work in dyr, also fur it ’s sale o f 
doves.

It was here Je.sus found Mary, 
sorely aiHicted with the dreadful di
sease, bordering on insanity. Mer
ciful Jer'ts ca.st out the seven devils 
—so unclermining soul and body. This 
act Mary never forgot.

Gratitude
At the time of this lesson, Jesus 

has chosen His twelve disciples and 
ihey go on a ownderful evangelistic 
tour about Galillee. They pass thi u 
every city and village preaching g 'a j  
tidings o f the kingdom, healing and 
performing many miracles. Certain 
women given to benevolent work 
cheerfully and loyally minuter t'J 
Jesus and His disciples, providirg* 
(he material necessities, that tha

New York bankers are to make a 
proposition to Gov. Neff, to buy $5,- 
000,000 worth o f Texas state war
rants, so as to maintain the state 
treasury’s balance. We are opposed 
to the state issuing warrants and 
paying taxes on them to New York 
bankers or any other large financial 
interest. The state should not have 
a deficiency in its treasury. The le g - i '" '“ *'  ̂ spreading the gospel may 
islature had no business appropriat-f Fc onward.
ing money until means had already ' script.ires speak o f these wo

men as many. Some had been hea!-been made to supply it through taxa
tion. Gov. Neff called the legislature 
into two special sessions following the 
regular session for the specific pur
pose o f providing adequate revenue, 
but instead o f doing so it fiddleii 
away sixty days o f time without any 
real worthwhile results, but it ap
propriated five million dollars, and 
maybe eight millions, more than the 
estimateii revenue will amount to. 
Borrowing money to pay current ex
penses is a bad policy for an indivi
dual or a business firm, and it is 
worse for a city, school district, coun
ty or state to do so. The constitution 
should prohibit such being done.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

The last time I was in Tulsa I ard - 
ed a fellow for a drink. A fter walk
ing me around for half an hour, be 
stopped in front of a Methodi.<t 
church and said: “ You can’t get a 
drink in th“ re but you can get any
where else at any time.’’

The above was published last week 
in the Canadian Record in a column 
edited by John Dirrty Moore. It is an 
old gag, for we have seen it in print 
off and on for the past many years. 
It is peculiar, that in each case th-̂
writer says “ I was in” ----- , alway.s
Tnentioning a different place. Of 
course, it likely never haopeneil even 
one time. I ‘  is said the liquor inter
ests are spending much money send
ing out jokes against or reflecting on 
the enforcement of the prohibition 
law, hoping to bring the law into dis
repute. Many , '• * are foolish or 
unpatriotic enough to give further 
circulation to these liquor “ jokes” , 
not knowing or caring that to bring 
«n y  law into disrepute weakens the 
enforcement of all laws.

All of us are more inclined to give 
good advice than to set a |:ood ex
ample.

9 m •
Just h(g\' big a fool you are de

pends ujion just how much you don’t 
know.

• • •
The provoking thing about “ good 

tinie.s” is that they are cither coming 
or have gone by.

* « «
I f  you look too tar ahead in mak

ing plans, you are apt to get scared; 
sc ilon’t let your vision run away 
with your judgment.

P L A IN V IE W ’S AUDITORIUM

Time was when Texans who want
ed to hear grand opera had to come 
to Fort Worth to hear it. Now, if 
tfcey wish to attend such events in 
comfort and with assurance that they 
■win see and hear everything, they 
»U I  have to go to Amarillo, or possi- 
M y  PIsdnview.

Neither Fort Worth nor Dallas has 
MB auditorium fitted to care for the 
aeally great events that attract large 
andicncea. The Fort Coliseum and 
U m  Dallas Fair Park Coliseum are 
tovia horrora as opera houses, no 
■Mtter what their merit for exposi- 
Mens, rodcoa and pageants.

It  is time that these great dtiea 
dopped aimless talk about auditor- 
koBS and built them. I f  not our 
kBBated culture is likely to find per- 
BMBCnt and exclusive lodgement in 
seBie e f  the small but progreasive 
dtiee o f the state.— Editorial in the 
Pert Werth Record.

SoBMtimes we become dbceeraged 
we heer so few favorable 

its; let as bo thaakfkl we do 
all that arc aufavorable.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
HOW TO KSUAl’E FKO.M EVIL. 

—Because thou hast made the Lord, 
which Is my refuge, even the .Most 
High, thy habitation; there shall 
no evil befall thee, neither shall 
any plague come nigh thy dwell
ing. For he shall give his angels 
charge over thee, to keep thee In 
all thy ways.— Psalm 91:9-ll.

Monday.
8H AIX  BE MY PEOPLE.—They 

shall be my people, and I will be 
their God, and I will give them one 
heart, and one way, that they may 
fear me forever, for the good of 
them, and of their children after 
them.—Jeremiah S2;38, 89.

Tneadny.
GUARD TOUR THOUGHTS.— 

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are hon
est, whatsoever things arc Just, 
whatsoever things are pure, what- 
soever things are lovely, whatso
ever things are of good report; If 
there be any virtue, and If there 
be any praise think of these things. 
—Fbllipptsns 4 :A

Wedaeeday.
UBBRTT.I—Where the Spirit of 

tbâ  Lord la, there Is liberty.—II 
Corinthians, 8:17.

THE APPUB o r  THB BTBL— 
Keep me as the apple of the eye; 
hide SM nader the shadow of thy 
wlaga.—Psalm 17 ;&

Friday.
d b u t b r a n c b  a t  r a n d .—1

wSI be with him la trouble; I will 
deliver him.—Poalm 91:l(k

THE BEST MBDIOQflU-A 
merry heart death geod like a msdP 
elae; but a hrokaa spirit Brieth the

1 7 « .

ed and sons *ere quite wea i';y. 
Some were of Gsllilee, among whom 
were, Mary Magilalene, Joanns o f 
Hero>rs household, and Susanna.

Loyally
Mary remains loyal to Jesus to the 

end. Following him to Golgotha, we 
find Mary among a few faithful 
friends. Unable to help him or to 
relieve his suffering, they are the one 
great comfort in the hour o f His su
preme agony. The three women are, 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the wife 
o f Cleopas. They follow his body 
the burial grounds. They go back to 
Jerusalem, prepare spices and oint
ment, SM is the costum, for the dead. 
They rest on the Sabbath. Elarly the 
next morning, the first of the week, 
taking spices and ointment, they 
leave for the sepulchre.

Mary Magdalene is the first one to 
notice that the stone has been rulle*! 
away. Excitedly she runs and telli 
Peter and John. When they return 
Peter enters the tomb and finds the 
body o f Jesus gone. Hastily the two 
men ilepart to tell their friends o f the 

I disappearance o f their Lord.
I The Guarding Angels
1 Mary, overwhelmed with grief 
I .stands outside the tomb, weeping,I -ihe stoops to look in she sees two 
’ -ingels in white, sitting, one at the 
I head, and the other sitting a t the feet 
of where Jesus had lain. The angels 
speak but Mary does not become 
tViirhtened. Her life is prepared for 
■livine messages.

The angels say to her: “ Woman, 
why weejH'st thou?” Answering them 
.she .says: “ Because they have taken 
away my I.ord, and I know not where 
they have laid him.”

Then raising herself up from her 
stooped position she secs u man stand 
ing nearby, who is Jesus, but she 
fails to recognize Him. Benumbed 
with grief, she supposed Him to l*o 
the gardner. It is so early in the 
morning.

Jesus does not keep her guessing, 
anxious to comfort her, and seeking 
her confidence, he calls her name—  
“ Mary.”  No sooner had he spoken 
until Mary recognizes His familiar 
voice. Reverently she greets Him: 
Rabbani, which means Master. She 
is wont to fa ll at H it feet and wor
ship Him.

Her Mission
But Jesus says to her: “Touch me 

not; for I am not ascended to my 
Father; but go to my brethem, and 
say unto them, I ascend unto my 
Father, and your father, unto my 
God, and unto your God.”  His early 
mission is done. His bodily presence 
is gone, after this she must worship 
Him in faith alone. She has a great 
mission to fill. She is to be the first 
one to tell o f His ascension.

And Mary Magdalene came and 
told the disciples that she had seen 
the Lord and that He had spoken 
these things unto her.

Pure and nndefiled her life inspires 
ail who having been blessed and for
given, aspire to minister to Him.- 
Mrs. C. C. Bowman, Hereford, Texas.

New Kid at the Swimming Hole

Oncle-Jdais xJb̂
fMBOBA A
T h a t  coosse<> wis «>TCf a k

IN S eA C C H  OF W A T t f t f

“ BEATING  TH E  T R A IN ’

A fool there was.
And he owne<l a car.

Even as you and I.
And he raced with
The train to s crossing, •• .

Even as you and I.
But he lost the race.
His life ami his car;

Fate favored you and I.
Skull and cross bones
Now mark the place for fools,

Such as you and I.
• *  «

Diagnosed at (he Wrong End
But, doctor, I ’m sure I am getting 

all the exercise 1 need.
There is no indication of it.
You have only looke-l at my lon

gue; you ought to see the soles of 
my shoes.

• *  •

Reason Fled
Paren t-W hat is your reason for 

wishing to marr>' my ilaughter?
Young Man—1 have no reason, sir; 

I am in love.
s • s

Waster Indeed
“ I take my oath yoy are the only 

woman in the world ” ve ever loved”
“ You silly boy, why tell me o f your 

wastwl life !”

SOI.VING TH E WHE.kT PRtlBLEM

WTjile it is true that the wheat sit
uation o f today is very unsatisfactory 
it is also true that the wheat farmer 
is getting more than his share of 
advice. Much is said about reducing 
the acreage, diversification, relation, 
better seed and more livestock, a:! 
of which ia gocxl. But aftar all, the 
wheat fanner is not going to get 
much help, ne must depend on him
self, pretty much, to solve his own 
problems.

This year's wheat crop is matur-ed 
and the supply exceeds the demand. 
The price is down and no immediate 
.-elief ia in s'ght. Much can be done 
to relieve the situation, howeetr, 
through oidtrly marketing. Federal 
statistics shew that during the past 
few years, more than fiO per cent c f 
all o f the wheat went on U«c market 
during July, August. September ard 
Ortober. I f  this should happen again

Soil
Preparation
Plowed 7 inches July 15 
Plowed 7 inches July 15 
Ploweil 3 inchee deep Sept. 15

The Southwestern Wheat Improvement Association.
H. M. Baincr, Director.

K U lY D A D A  GEti^
NEW HOSPITAL

Mr. Goodloe, assistant general pas
senger agent of the Hants F j  rail
road, o f AmarQlo, was here yesterday 
with the Tech, crilsge locating board. 
He says his railroad is much interest
ed in the location of the cofiogo as 
fenrtaon towns on tho lias art can
didates for the inetllvtloB.

I-ORMEK PLA IN V IE W  MAN
IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

Milton Killough In Jail at Cisco, 
Charged W’ilh Statutory Rape 

Bond Set at I7..500

George Wilson of Cisco was given 
an examining trial this morning in 
the county court on a complaint charg 
ing him with a statutory offense and 
was released on a $5,000 bond. Mil- 
ton Killough was also given a hear
ing charged with the same offense 
and hie bond was set at $7,500. Wil
son’s bond was smaller because he 
is only 16 years of age and the pen
alty in his case cannot be death o* 
life imprisoment. Ernest Lagoe ia 
in jail ton the same offense and no 
date has been set for his trial.

'Barbara Cole, 14 year old girl, ia 
in the county jail on a dcHr.qaer.e7 
charge in connection with the of
fense.—Cisco News, July 20.

• • s
Killough formerly lived in Plain- 

view, and was a main witneaa for the 
defense in the trials of Tom Johnson, 
charged with an assault with intent 
to rape.

Floy dads. Aug. 1.— The new sani
tarium St Ftoydsds is being rushed 
to completion snd will be ready for 
occupation on Sept. 1. The plaster
ing, painting and interior finish work 
is being done now.

The building is a two-story hollow- 
t ‘le stucco structure snd an exact du 
plicate of the Standefer saniUrium 
at Vernon. The building and fur
nishings will lost approximately 
$'>0,(>00 when compleU'd.

Drs. L. V. and G. V. Smith are the 
owners an<l have been opi>ratlng the 
Childers sanitarium here for a num
ber o f years. Upon the completion 
of the new building it is undersli*od 
that the nnlders sanitarium will be 
used by another surgeon who is mov
ing to Floydada.

I ’ nderw'Nid’s Hal Is In 
Montgomery, Ala. -Senator Oscar 

sV. Underw(v>d of Alabama, in ad
dressing a join session o f the Alu- 
oama legislature hero ruesday, d»?- 
clurcd that if the state delegitior. >'.t 
the next DerniicrHtic national conven 
tion nameil him as a candidate for 
the nomnaton for presklent, he would 
do all in hie power to lead Democracy 
back into the White House.

He asserted that America Was an 
agricultural country but that despila 
iu  promise and pledges the republi
can tariff ha<l throttled that industry 
to death.

Trouble makes strong men strong
er and weak men weaker.

Too many of us expect age 
youth and youth in old age.

in

FORD LEADS ALL OTHERS IN STRAW VOTE

U  AccUcataily K ilM  
W. B. Looney, brother-in-law of 

Prof. J. E. Wataon of Plainview, ac
cidentally shot and killed himaelf at 
his home in Lameaa Tuesday morn
ing, as he was putting a shotgvn in 
his car. He leaves a widow and two 
daughters. One of the danghters was 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wataon. 
flM  and the Watsons left at once for 
Lameea. The dseaaaed was vies 
prasident o f tha Fumers State Bank 
e f Lameaa

this year, there Is no doubt but that 
the price would drip still lower.

While there seems to be no imme-l- 
!ste relief in sight as fsr as better 
prices are concerned, for this year’s 
crop, yet this is the time to begin to 
figure fur next year. In many caseea 
a reduction in acreage may holp. 
Along with leas acreage, cheaper 
costs of production are needed. The 
aerage wheat yield of the Southwest, 
about 12 bushels per acre, la too low 
This yield returns less than the cost 
of production, if labor at preaviliat; 
wage, interest, depreciation and do 
crease in soil fertility la considereL 
Higher yields must come through 
earlier preparation, rotation, better 
seeil and control of inserts and plant 
diseases. The following results from 
the Kansas Experiment Station 
shows that more cfficaent methods 
will nut only increase the yield per 
acre but will make wheat raisinc 
mose profitable:

Grown in Grown Profit for 
Rotation Continuously Ijtbor 

26.4 bus. tIO.M Acre
21.6 bus. $7.10 Acre

14.6 bus. $2.14 Acre

CtlTTON l>:STIMATKD
AT ll,514.«M BALES

Govemmenl KoreeasI Predirls 67.8 
Per Ueal Normal Crop— Price 

Jumpsas Report is Read

I Washington, Aug. 1.— Cotton pro
duction this year was forecast at 71,- 
516,000 hales from its condition July 
25, which was 67.2 per cent o f a nor
mal, the Department of Agriculture 
annnunceal Weilnesday.

The government’s estimste on July 
1, based on conditions o f the crop on 
June 2,5, was 11,412,000 bales. At 
that time the condition was reported 
as 69.9 per cent o f normal.

The July 2.5 conilitiuii indicates a 
yield o f aliout 143.9 pounds per acre, 

i I-list year’* crop amounted to 9,- 
761,617 bales, the acreage 34,916,000 
sn<l the July 2.5 condition was 70.H 
o f a normal. The average proiiuction 
fur the last ten years was Il,.vj0,189 
bales, the average acreage 34,41.3,000 
and the average July 25 con<lition 
7‘2.4 per cent o f normal.

The price has jum|>e<l ron.siderably 
since the re|.>ort was Issued.

Henry Ford la 60 Years Old 
Detroit— Henry Ford was 60 yaars 

old Monday, but the ao-ealled richeat 
nan in the world did nut observe the 
day with ceremony. Twenty years ago 
he had just quit hit Job as master 

. mei hank for the Detroit Eklison Co.
{ to organise the Ford Motor Co. With 
' the Edison Co. Ford had been draw- 
I ing $125 a month.

Unless some people get the beUcr 
of you in a deal thes think you are a 
crook.

’ .I'
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Try a want-adv. In the Newa. Oal.r 
I t  a word, minimum cbarga 16e a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING— bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. * j .* 67-4t.

W ATSONS BUSINE.SS 
U the best

COLLEGE

STREETS ARE 
BEING PAVED

W E LL  AND  W IND M ILLS— All klnda 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

W'HEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser- 
vice Tailors.___________________

Most healthy, wholesome and e\- 
hllerating exercise swimming in tin 
F . A H. Poo l lO i-tf

H AVE SHORTY to do your next 
auto top or curtain job. Southeast 
corner o f square. I7-»t

Take a real plunge in the F. & H. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104 If

F. A H. Swimming Pool now o|>ep, 
mornings, afternoons and nights. 
North of ice plane__________

I ’ A IN T IN tt. paper hanging, etc., ad
dress box 1»4, Ilainvlew , Texas. 
<'an go anywhere in Hale or adjo.ii- 
ing counties.

<«INGKK .SEWING M .\ (T IIN h > -  
W ill trade for old machine* and m 11 
on installment pUn. I have a f i l l  
■tock of repair* 'nd servic? Sing.T 
machine*. O. I.. Price, agoi.t a ' 
S fw ell Gro<.Ty Mote. lJO-'.»t-p

Car o f Pennsylvania Anthracite coal 
just received. Order now before It 
is too la te .-  Bonner-Price.

Mr*. Sallic Crawford o f Amarillo^ 
I* in the city in the interest of the 
Wynona .Mills Co., phone 356.

F O R S A L E
TYPF.WKlTEiH RIBBONS — Th* 
News carries in stoik a complete line 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kittda cf 
machine*. AIho typewriter paper,
hack sheet* and carljon paper.
■ ----- -------------- ----------------------
JOR S\I Fe- Seven lots, close in. u 
bargain for cash, for short time only. 
See me at m  Date .St.________ tf

FOR S.4I F/—A goo*l wimlmill hou«e. 
seather-hnardecl am! painted, wil.u 
galvanired milk cooler. Phone 552.

l^tR SALK—I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.— G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale Center.

FOR S .tl.F— 5 or 10 acre tract in 
Seth Ward, fenced und uniler cul'.i- 
vation. F. Q. Perry.

I'OR .S \ I h^llousehold gmxi*. fn v 
Edison phonorraph. bargains. Fro<l 
Truett, at tini«k Service Station. 2t

See us for uscil Fonts.—
L. P. Barker Co.

>*<rk S A l . ^ .V t  â  great hargsiu, 
three houn* and four lots near lai 
mar school. Small payment dow 
will take ^mall car us part payment 
- Apply 320 Date itret. 20-tf

MORE ON P W IN G  STREETS PRO 
GKESSING— M ATER IAL A R 

RIVING

From yesterday’s Lmkriey Beacon
This week curbing and gutters are 

being put in along the sidewalk* 
where the streets are to l>e paveo, 
und the work is l>eing pushed right 
aling.

Sand for the paving is co|piing in 
by the truck loads. It is being haul
ed from the J. F. Dollar place west 
o f town. If M. Broyle.i, we under
stand, has the contract for the haul
ing.

•  *  »

Dr. D. J. Thomas and family left 
the latter part of last week for Fay. 
ittville , .Aik. where they expert to 
make their future home. Dr. Thom
as states th it he is making the move 
for the benefits of the Arkansa.s Uni
versity. His daughters. Misses Car 
ma, Thelma and Zeliiia, will enter 
school there this fall. The doctrr 
has not yet dis|»o*ed o f his property 
here, which includes a brick building 
on the east fide o f Mam strt‘et, and 
the residence in the west part of 
town.

* • *
Acconling to local grain dealer i, 

something r.ore than two hundro.1 
cars o f wheat has l>een shipped this 
season from the laa-kneV and Muncy 
stations. About eighty per cent o f 
the yield hsii been moved, it is esti- 
niatetl.

• • •
J. n. Csrragin, who for the past 

flve years has la-en connecteil with 
Theo Griffith in the gnwery businetj 
hss tliis Week liecome msnager fo ' 
the lotkney Grocery Co., the new 
Arm on the oust side of .Main street. 
He is a stm-khoUler, also, it is an- 
m.unred, he having bought a third 
interrst.

Mr. Angel, former manager f« r 
th# laH'kney Grocery, 1s no longer 
connected with that Arm. He *fa»e- 
that he will again enter the insur
ance business here.

Floyd Barber, who. with his fair- 
ily, recently moved here from Now 
Mexico, takes Mr. Gamagin’s placo 
with Theo Griffith.

• A t
Citixens living north o f laKkney, in 

the ls>ne Star and Kol>bitt district*, 
report that they received very goiU 
rain* in those sections lust Friday a f
ternoon, the rain covering a strip 
several miles wide, and as much as 
two inches precipitation falling in 
some places.

Tues<lay evening o f last week, c' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Wm. Me 
(lehcn*. ulniut two miles louthwest f 
l.<M'kney, the Merry .Men ami .Matrons 
riub gave a lawn picnic, honoring 
Mr. iuid Mri- W. S'. Hrown, who let* 
Moiii'ay e f thi: week for their new 
home in .Mineral W e lls . Games an I 
contests W e re  enjoyed, anil a very

FOR S A l.Ii—Two go<al milk cows, 
<alves shout two months old.— See 
Mrs. S. E. I/eckliter 14 mile* south
west o f Halo Center.

WANTED
W AN TE D — Position by compet-rnt 
experienced stenographer.— Addres* 
Mr*. F. D. ^ rn e a , 812 Cedar St., or 
phone 486. 22-tf

W AN TE D — Clean, cotton rags at the 
News office.

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO sHII pay the 
highest prices for tnrkcys, chickens, 
• n t  snd bides, will f o  anywhere in 
the county after a load.

W AN TE D — Ore thousand auto tops 
to rebuild.— Kirby L. Smith, opno-.ito 
postoffice. _____________ 95-‘,*f

Miss Ann Morgan is visiting with 
friends in Amarillo.

FO R  R E N T
K m  RENT—900 acre farm, 000 
here* in cultivation. Apply at thi* 
o f f ic e ._________ A. B. K. 21-*f

I'Olt RENT K» .<id(*nco, one hliH'k 
from paved street, six room* and 
bath, a new garage, servants’ houMc. 
chitkan yar»!, row lot and shehs.— T. 
J. Ix>ng. Si'c !>. J. Warre.-i. 24-2t

FOR SALE  OR RENT— Farm*, also 
twelve thousand sere ranch. -James 
Rush, Amarillo, Texas. 17-10 t

Close in apartments, suite o f two, 
three, and four rooms, modem con
veniences, reasenable rent.— Phone 
355. 9-tl

FOR TRADE
FOR TR AD E —Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-disc 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 22-tf

FOR HALE— One Ford truck, 1922 
model. Cash and terms. See Ligon 
Grocery Co., comer East Sixth and 
Beech. Phone 18. 17-tf

TO TRAD E— 5-passenger 1918 West 
cott car in good condition.— See Ei. Q. 
Perry,

Sen. Hiram Johnson 
Home from Europe

UNCLE SAM SHOULDN'T 
ENTER WORLD COURT

.'teu. lllruiii JuhliMoii, Iikhio u'tcr 
four iiiontlis ill Euru|ie. sc I aiu 
thinking not of |M)IIUcn, tu-t uf 
m.VM'lf or any individual. There 
was no diiiiDsitic iKilltlc* In uiy talk 
III .New Vork last week. If I am 
aide in the eiisiiliig iiiuiitliN, I shall 
talk generally on hitematioiial relu- 
tiuUH and the attitude which our 
omiitry, in iny very humble upluion, 
shuulil uialiitaiu.”

sumptuous picnic lunch was served.
• . •

•After a short visit to Yellowstone 
park, and probably other points in 
Colorado, W. N Brown and fumil.’ 
will make their home in Mineral 
Wells. They left -Monilay of this 
week on their trip, and expect to st -p 
in Lockney lor only a couple o f devS 
on their return to Mineral Wells.

• • •
Im.*t Friday afternoon at. the Dini * 

home, .M"i<ie.nics Jim Dines and K. 
O. S'.aik e'ltcrtaineil a large nuin- 
i>er of ladie.-' o f l.iKkiicy and com
munity, honoring .Mmes.. W. .* 
lit own anil Wallace McGehee. .'Its. 
Brown WHS soon to have for her lu w 
hon-.e lit Mineral Wells, and Mrs. 
Mct.ehec was to return to her h mie 
III Kniisas City, after a short VNic 
heie. .A very plea.-innt afternoon w is 
•pent.

I’ ETKKSBl RG'S NEW GIN
I NOKK CO NSIR l'tT lO N

SENATOR KET l HNS FROM EU- 
ROPE .MOKE OPPOSED TO 

IT  TH A N  EVER

The fight on the world court was 
revived and given fresh impetus by 
the return o f Senator Hiram Johnson 
of California from his European trip 
last week. Senator Johnson spoke in 
New York and declared that the in
tervention o f the United Htutes thru 
the medium o f the worlti court would 
not only be futile but also that it 
merely is u step toward entrance in
to the l.eague bf Nations. The world 
court, Senator John.*on says, has 
jurisdiction over nothing exeept such 

‘ things as the nations desire to sub
mit to it. “ it is a dreadful thing,” 
he said, “ to tell our people that the 
international court will prevent war.”

Senator Johnson’s return and his 
•luickness to take up the fight against 
the court was heraldetl by some o f his 
friends, who gave a dinner fo rhim in 
New A'ork, the occasion o f his speech 
on the court, as the first step toward 

. launching a boom for Johnson as a 
candidate for president in 1924. Sen
ator Johmson denied that there was 

j  any political significance in Ills stand 
upon the court. He declared that he 
sjMike “ without political hostility to 
any man.’

Senator Johnson, however, took one 
“ crack”  at I’ resideiit Harding in his 
speech when he declared that the peo
ple of the*Uiiited States should settle 
for all time the (tuestion o f interven
tion in European affairs at the next 
election. But he insisted upon having 
the issue presented clearly. The coun
try thought the question vi’as settle<l 
ill 1920, he declared, “ but the old 
question recurs.”  “ In the next fight,”  
he said, “ let’s have no pretense, [..et’s 
make the issue so plain that even 
.some of our most distinguished state- 
men cannot dmlge it.”

.Senator Johnson's vigorous speech 
against the court and his announced 
intention o f carrying on a militant 
campaign against it appears to spoil | 
any hope o f the G. O. 1’ . for the har- | 
inonious settlement o f the question. I 
It is accepted as a certain indication I 
that the party will be split wide open 
on the court issue, even taking Presi
dent Harding’s limitations o f the 
groumis upon which the Uriiteil Sta-j 
te.s shall enter the court us a basis 
for negotiation.*. In his 8t. Ixiuiai 

I speech on the court. President Hard-| 
iiig e.'cpresse<l his plans for the court 
in such a liberal way as to win some 
o f the irreconcilables, particularly* 
Senator Borah uf Idaho. But Senator 
Johnson seems to have kickeil over 
the bucket and spilled the beans so  ̂
far as harmony is concerneil. |

Wa.shington newspaper correspond-1 
ents expre.sH the opinion that the 
(hames o f a third party movement 
with Henry Ford as the candidate for 
president in 1924 are not so bright as 
they were immediately following the 
recent Minnesota election. The move
ment must de|>eiid for support upon ' 
the attitude o f lulxir, no less than the 
attitude o f the farmers. The railroad 
men o f the country constitute a large' 
proportion o f the labor vote and it i.* 
said that the railroad men will not 
join a third party movement if M e-' 
Adoo is the democratic nominee. The 
railroad men are for .Mc.Adoo because 
o f his liberal treatment o f that class 
o f labor in the WIIhoii administration.! 
As secretary o f the treasury Mr. Mc- 
Adoo administered the railroads in the

P-'tersliurg is going to have one of government opera-!
the l>est gins in this sestiun o f the 
country by the time the crop is ready 
to gin thi# fall, according to B. W. receiving and permitteil them *o

tion. He gave the employees b igger' 
salaries than they ever had dreamed

in FloydadaMe Reynolds who was 
Tuesday on I uainess.

Dean and Webh arc building tho

strengthen their organization so that 
only slight reiluction has been made 
in wages since the government re-

Drink.,

B u d w e i s e r
A  liejuid food diink 
A  quality leadei* 
ThorougWy aged 
i\ol green 
or unfinished

A n h e u s e r - B u s c h
ST. L O U IS

Nobles Bros. Grocer Co.
Di§trihator9

Plainview, Texas

Come to the ‘Wonderful 
New Cotton Country

—  Where Boll Weavil is Unknown 
The Halsell Ranchf Lamb Co.y Texas

H a v e  you heard of tha wonderful crop 
cotton farmers are raising in Lamb 

County, Texas?
Do you know that in Lamb County one-fourth 
to one-half bale to the acre can be raised and 
that one man can attend 100 acres?

A New Farming Country with Every Advantage
Corn, Wheat, Stock-Raising and Dairying ar* vary 
profitabla—Planty of good watar at shallow dapth.
Lamb County is th* plac* to mak* mon*y,for nowhar*
•Isa are such raturns from land that can ba purchaaad 
at $25 par sera on such aaay tarma aa ours.

This Land Is On and Near Santa Fe Railroad
Tha Halsatl Ranch ia being aubdividad. Pirat buyars 
secure cboicaat locations.

W r ite  today f o r  D eecripH vm  
U tara ture  and F u ll Particu lar a

Halsell Farms Company
Lamb County, Texas

Address us at our General Office* at Vinita, Oklahoma

new gin, wh rh will be a five-stand linquiahed the railroads to their pri 
70-»aw outfit with the latest improv- ''•** owners.
ed equipment. | Without the railroad men any poll-1

Recent rains in the territory »ur- Heal party base<l upon the support of 
rounding Petersburg have made far- labor would find itselfwithout the sup-  ̂
ming conditions in that immeiliat" Port o f the strongest labor organixa- 
settion almost ideal. Mr. McReynolda tion in the country. For this reason.

it is said, the leaders of the Farmer- 
Labor movement are proceetling with 
great caution and without the boast 
o f a separate political movement.

If, however, the democrats should 
not nominate McAdoo, or i f  the 
democratic party should name one o f 
the conservative members o f the par
ty a* a candidate, the leaders o f the 
independent movement say that a 
Henry Ford party will be in the field.

Magnus Johnson, recently elected 
senator from Minnesota on the Far- 

Mrs. F. E. Purcell has returned mer-I.abor ticket, in a statement g iv 
en out last week, forecast that he 
would pursue a revolutionary path in

said, and crops are excellent.
Mr. McReynoIds and w ife will leave 

next week for their former home at 
Sanger in Denton county for a vis't 
of some weeks.— Floydada Hesper
ian.

4^ct* Two Ribs Broken 
Wednesday o f last week '.V. A. 

Ix>we was kicked in the side by a 
mule and two ribs broken. He is now 
able to again be un and about.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive UndertaTcers & Etnbalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor AmbulanceyModemly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

Painting, Paper Hanging and Furniture 
Reflnishing.

F A IR  PRICES— G U ARANTEE D  WORK

FRED GREENING
: Pfcone 138 West o f City Hail _

from a visit with her daughter 
Hereford.

in

hia career ao a senator. He even 
suggested that such a revolution as 
that o f Russia might not be impos
sible in the United States, i f  condi
tions were not chang^ed by oeaceful 
methods.

S. O. Nations, who used to live in 
Providence community, but has re
sided at Snyder for some time, was 
here yesterday, and le ft this morn
ing for St. Louis, where he may mako 
his home.

X

HOME
SWEET
HOME

Oscar Say* th* 
Wrong Thing 
at the Right 

Time

ky

Terry
Giikison
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miiTY Cocoa Leading Tone 
in Fall Frocks

Mias Neal Entertains 
W ith Forty Two

Miss Lula Blair N e*l entertained 
Monday night with forty-two, and 
after the ganties a delicious ice course 
was served.

The guests included Mrs. Georgia 
Parsley, Misses Durrett and White- 
head o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll McGlasson, Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Webb of Kress, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . J. Klinger, Mrs. Rosella Rushing, 
Messrs. L. F .Harky, Frank Day anti 
Stanley White.

« « •
Second Annual Banquet of 
Panhandle A. & M. Men

Arrangements are being made for 
the second annual banquet o f the 
Panhandle students and ex-students 
o f  Texas A. & M. college to be heid 
in Amarillo, Saturday, Sept. 1, 1923. 
The committee in charge are leaving 
nothing undone, and the A. & M. man 
who misses this “ Feed.’ will miss the 
time of his life since his “ fish”  days

It  is clearly understood that every 
man who has attended Texas A. & 
M. college for a period of one year 
*e more is eligible and expected to
attend this banquet.

• • •
Methodist Ladies .\uxiliary of 
Snyder Community

Mrs. J. B. Smeltser and daughter* 
were hostesses to the Woman’s Mis 
sionary Society o f the Snyder com
munity, July 81st at their home.

Mrs. B. K. Griffith, the presiden*# 
ably conducted the exercises.

In spite o f the many duties inci
dent to the harvest season and the 
hot weather the ladies expressed 
their faithfulness by a record attend- 
ance and a ready response in their 
personal testimonies and parts on the 
INTOgram.

There was also a marked attend
ance and interest shown on the part 
o f the young ladies and girls o f th.) 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Nicholson acted as secretary 
and graded the ladies who are divid
ed into a contest on points given for 
attendance, response to assignments 
and other items important to the 
work.

Several ladies followed the devo
tional exercises with le a f l^  and a 
dramatic conversation that described 
the subject nmtter o f their study for 
the afternoon. Financial ohligationns 
were presented and plans were pre- 
aented for consideration.

Miss Bessie Slaughter rendered a 
eocal solo that was enjoyed by all.

A t  the close o f the meeting the 
hostess and her daughters served gen- 
jeroQs quantities o f the ever populas 
ice cream, layer cake and home 
grown peaches to the members and 

,hcnreral visitors and the ladies relax- 
’  ed in a social hour and enjoyed look

ing at the water color paintings Miss 
Veda Smeltser has done umler the 
aapervision o f Mrs. Lula Bennington. 
Misa Veda shows a marke<l talent for 
art.

A splendid spirit o f fellowship and 
neighborly friendship were

The above creatio' Is featured In 
Cocos ^attn-fsoed « ,«, the only
trlinnlng lelng a girdle of broose 
beads which catches the left front 
of circular skirt Into a |«nel. Jenn.̂  
neck and short sleeves with circular 
flounce edge, complete this stiiiiulng 
gown. It Is to|ip^ hy a brown felt 
hat. Aiiil>er necklace and hrow’i 
l>ea<leil l>ag, lend evutrast to the 
outflt.

back

etrated throughout the exercises and 
social hour, and the ladies departtc.l 
at a late hour to meet with the presi
dent, Mrs. B. K. Griffith two weeks 
later.

The auxiliary and ladies o f the 
community under the leadership and 
tireless efforts of Mrs. B. K. Griffith 
have held the meetings under pres- 
ture o f their many duties, bad weath
er and other oKstacles with goo<l at
tendance, co-operation of spirit and

ed for her turned out to be a 
room in the maternal hashery.

“ But didn’t you find out whether 
the young man had any way o f sup
porting her before you let SaRy mar
ry h im ?" you ask.

“ I^Tiy, no,”  reply the parents; “ li<! 
was always well dressed and ma<le 
Sally a lot o f handsome presents, and 
we just supposed he was rich, or, at 
least, in some good business.”

Susie Jones, who was tne very 
spirit o f health and strength and joy 
when she married, is a physical 
wreck. The doctor looks at her com
passionately. “ The damnable thing 

demon- | about sowing wild oats,”  he says, “ i.s
that the innocent are forceil to reau 
the harvest.” Then he accuses hei 
parents.

“ Why did you let your daughter 
marry a roue?”  he demands.

“ We <lidn’t know,”  wail the jvir- 
ents; “ we never thought o f such a 
thing as investigating his past life.”

Every one o f us knows rases I ko 
lhc.«e. We can recount a dozen pa
thetic stories of young girls whj 
have gone to the altar, full o f faith

have rendered ready as.«<istance to a | that the men they were marrying 
sick pastor and with all doing goo I 
regular work—Contributed.

Plainview Girls Weds 
Fort Worth Man

Miss Hazel Ooley, daughter 
Mrs. W. C. Ooley, o f Providence com
munity, wa.s married to W. C. Deaigh 
o f Fort Worth, July 29th, at 6:30 p. 
m., by Dr. J. Frank Norris at the 
home o f the bride’s uncle on 2301 
Harrison, Fort Worth.

The bride was educated in one of 
the Fort Worth high schools and was 
e  senior in the Wayland class o f ’21. 
She lived near Plainview for many 
years and is loved and honored by

were all that was fine an<l noble and 
worthy, and who later found out that 
their husbands were bigamists or ev.- 
conivets or drunk.ards or biarkguurd.s 

A happy marriage to a good man 
of i.s'the greatest blessing that can come 

to a girl. A miserable marriage to 
a brute is the greatest curse that can 
befall her. Every marriage has the 
possibility of these two fates for 
their daughter in it, yet fathers and 
mothers trust the matter entirely to 
chance.

Mary goes off to visit a thousand 
miles from home, and comes back er 
gaged to some youth o f whom her 
father never heard before, and fatk-

P LA IN V IE W  PRESENTS CLAIM S 
FOR TECH. COLLEGE

Continued from First Page 
Lubbock Inn.

The more than 300 visitors from all 
over the Plains country were enter
tained in the evening with a luncheon 
smoker at the Elk’s Hall. Luncheon 
was served to all o f the visitors and 
practically a hundreil local men.
Visitors and their families were pres
ent and a short programme was a 
part o f the evening. The meeting 
broke up in time for the public meet
ing at the church.

In speaking o f the entertainments
of the day mention rnust be maile o f Coleman Jones, en-
the Lorenzo Band. They played all tertained a few at their home Sat'ir- 
day. Not every minute o f the day to eat ice cream and cake,
o f course— but they playeil to let,xhose present were Mr. E. N. Ewing 
Lubbock know they were in ^®"’ '*|and family, W'. J. Dempsey and fan;-

ily, Claude Dempsey and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Mortan and daughter, Mr.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

CENTER P LA IN S  
(Swisher County)

Aug. 1.— We surely are having 
some warm weather, and are needing 
rain pretty bad.

The young folk enjoyed therosd- 
ves at a party at Mr. Phillibar’s last 
night.

W. J. Dempsey and family spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl Hawkins, near Valley View.

when they first arriveti.
• • •

■\t Crosby ton
Crosbyton, Aug. 1.— Several thous

and people were in this city Wednes
day to welcome the locating board o f 
the Texas Technological college upon 
its arrival from Lubbock at 9:40 a. 
m. As the lead car carrying the 
committee came within the city lim
its o f Crosbyton the city siren 
screamed, its din blending with the 
tooting o f hundreds o f automobile 
horns and the strains o f music fur
nished by the Lorenzo band, which

Henrj’ Timmons, Messrs. Percy Hart, 
Ewell .McClain, Belton Finnic were 
present from Hart community. All 
enjoyeil a nice time.

Mrs. John Bagley and children arc 
visiting friends near Kress.

S. N. Ewing and family left today 
to visit relatives near Aiken the rc 
maiiider of this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Morton and little 
daughter spent Sunday evening with 
S. N. Ewing and family.

.Mrs. Wheat and Mrs. Mosley re
occupied a position o f honor in the j ceiveti a message that their brother 
center o f the square. ! wasn't expecteil to live, they left last

Immediately after their arrival | night to be at his bedside.
the members o f the committee, in 
charge o f the Crosbyton delegation, 
motored out to the Cap^ock farm, 
ownetl by S. A. Guy o f this city, and 
were shown what is undougtedly one 
o f the most complete ami modern 
dairy farms in the United States ta- 
day. They first drank water from 
Mr. Guy’s “ thousand-gallon-a-min- 
ute”  well and were then served with 
milk on the lawn by Mrs. Guy who 
told the visitors that it came from 
the pure-bretl Jerseys on the farm.

Visiting the dairy barns, the com
mittee was surprised to see the cows 
housed with as much cleanliness as 
persons and fanned by electric fa ’is 

hey later went to the neiis, where 
ey sa.v Matt t  P*»o t '- i f-iiii(fj» 

$25,000 bull, imported to this coun
try by Mr. Guy.

From the Caprock farm the com
mitteemen were driven over the 
2,000-acre site that this town is o f
fering for the location o f the new col
lege. This site lies east o f town and 
has upon it four fam w all highly 
improveii. A ll o f the tract is in cul
tivation The eastern edge o f the 
site takes in a portion o f Blanco 
Canyon, one o f the prettiest pieces 
o f natural scenery in Texas.

Prom the site the board was mot- 
ore<l down into the canyon to Silver 
Lake, where they were serveo with 
light refreshments.

Quite a number from thu commun 
ity took the day in at Tulia, June 21 

Jim Bagwell and son, John, spent 
Sunday night with his brother and 
family, W. J. Dempsey.

Con Singleton from Lubbock spent 
Monday night with W. J. Dempsey

IR ICK

July 30.— Mr, ami Mrs. G. L. Moie- 
land and daughter o f Plainview visit
ed their patents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Murphy o f tnis community the 21it 
and k.2nd o f this month.

Mrs. W. E. Taack and daughter v ij 
ited tneir relatives in Idalou Sunday 
the 22nd.

Mr. arid Mrs. Baylor Byars o f Irick 
entertaineil a number o f the young 
people by giving a lawn party. A 
number of i <iiu's ’ .ere playej after 
which cake and lemonade were ser
ved.

Miss Eva Verden spent the we.'k 
with hei relatives in Kress.

The young people o f this commun
ity enjoyed a singing at the home c f 
J. F. Dollar Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hargis o f Amarillo is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Dollar.

SPRING LA K E

July 30.— Mrs. Beard, o f Needles, 
Calif., who has been visiting her 

Sliver I.ake is spring fe«l and over ' brother, C. P. Johnson and family, re- 
ita dam nui more khan a million gal- turned to hc»- home Thursday.
Ions o f water daily, it is i>,>|>ularly j Mrs. J. D. Trumbull left Friday 
known as the playground o f the morning for her home in Los Ange- 
ra ins. t'«l-

A ft r >  insoecti'-g ^his p iin t ’ the Mr. ami Mrs. Elari Gehres, who left 
committee was »aK- ii ever to tlie here some time ago in a truck for 
farm re.iidence o f J. C. Orr, where California, reathed Los Angeles 
luncheon was served. | about a week ago according to let-

One of the most unique things that received from them. They were 
ha.i fallen before the eyes of the 
hoard was witnessed Wedne.silay 
merning as they drove into Crosby- 
tcn. P'rom a point a good half mile 
from the center o f the city clear on 
to the public square the members of 
the board ran the gantlet o f a troop 
o f Boy Scouts, each one o f whom had 
in his hand for display a sample of 
one of the pio iurts raised in 1‘ t

on the road twenty-one days. The 
weather was good moot o f the time 
while on the trip and they report a 
very enjo>-ahle time all the way thru. 
Mr. and .Mn. Gehres have been resi
dents o f this community for six years I 
and have gone to California to make

We regret very much;their home, 
to lose them

The elec tion for the consolidation j 
cr.untyv In all there were ncsrly Sunnyside and Spring laike j
fifty boys in the line re present! ig is schools districts was held on Sutur- 
many ditfercnt pr.idaiic fior.i cotton, I* carried in Sunnyside dis
cern ami other s’ rpb' coioi.i ditits trict by a vote o f three to one in 
down to fiu its ami t erries and sain- favor of consolidation while in Spring 

1 of home earn I cc- I;. > laike »t was defeuttHi by two votes.
Following the luncheon, f  rosry-I bond election for a $20,000 school 

. Ill’s nipuments iiy 11 why it should building was also held Saturday, July 
have the colleg-: wer.‘ ieli.e 'ed in 3*. " td  was defeated by seven votes
addi esses by F' '̂if 
Parke Dalton.

V. Brown aed

Former I’ lainviewan I.i Tro-.ble j 
The daily newsjni.ers state that , 

that Thornton Jonej, Jr., '•a<-bier of 
the Merchants Bark o f Tenip? Arix- 
cna, In.-t week wnlke'l into the sher- j 
iff’s rt.tce at Phoer ix an i anncunced , Fall* Friday.

On Satui'iiuy afternoon the Spring 
Lake baseliall team playc-d the Ulton 
team at Spring loikc. Olton won with 
a score o f U to 7. The latdies Aid 
served ice cream and lemonade dur
ing the afternoon and netted about 
$21.50.

J. B. I,aw8on returned to Wichita

all who know her. A fter finishing , er g îves his consent to her marrying 
Wayland she became one o f Dr. Nor | him, without knowing a thing on 
ris members and has worked at th e ' earth about the man.
f i r s t  Baptist church there for two 
years.

M r. DFeaigh is the business mana- 
Kar o f one o f jhe wholesale companies 
there, and they will make their home 
In Fort Worth.

• • •
gleathlag May Save Tear
SSssghtcr fr e a  Wrecked l i f e

Strange, but true, a man will let 
his daughter marry a man o f whom 
he knows nothing, and whose char- 
actr and anteedents he doesn’t look 
into. He lets her invest all o f her 
youth, o f health, o f the joy o f living, 
in a matrimonial gamble without try
ing to find out if  it is a wildcat spec- 
Illation nr a gilt-edged proposition.

that >1 had hiir.ic:.! the bcoks nnd 
If cords . f  thi; l i'K , and 'V ic ren ly 
to surrender, the bank having closed 

' its doors. I t  had $400,000 in deposits 
Dispatches since then stated that no

(complaint had so fa r been filed» ___:_______

[ O. C. and D. G. Axtell have been 
combining \/heat for » e d  Galle the 
paat few days.

they moved to Arizona,

Poor Mabel Blank, who married a hut he wouldn’t let her risk a thous- 
caople o f years ago with much flum- and dollars that way. 
vw ry  o f white satin and flowers and j Sometimes fathers excuse their

ey  ringing o f wedding bells, is back criminal carelessness in this matter 
BBC again, a broken little thing with by saying that they are willing to 
M nameless babe in her arms. I t  take their daught^s judgment on 

MOMS that the man she married had the man they want to marry. Non- 
•aether w ife in another state. | sense. They wouldn’t take a young 

"But den t you know an ything g ir l’s judgment on sny other snbjecr.
•bent the man that Mnbel married"? 
non ask her narents.

‘W d l, b o "  they admit, “he seemed 
■e nice and had such pleaaant man-

Sally Sasith, whose big church 
vseMng was a social avent, ia clerk
ing in the basement in a department 
state. It developad that 8 *^ a  bus- 
liaad wa* •  ne’crdo-wall, xHm was 
feom tea tirad to werk. He hsd al

and they know that she ia particular
ly unfitted to form an opinion on this 
particular thing becanae it ia imops- 
sible fo r  any young girl to know 
enough o f men to bo able to judge 
them with any intelligence.— Dorothy 
Dix.

White ws hojie f  td believe ,-Pt|dn- • 
will ge| the m h. college, we 

enM|^ fp wkiin, ifare broad onMgn fp wliiiH, if wa dent 
esays lived en hte nwtber, tshe h ^  a ' get k, that H wiU epam te some other 

the hsmsdfni | Plains town, and as niar as poaeihte
that ha teM he had ia Flaiavtew.

D IM M ITT
July 28.— O. B. Hankins returned 

agsina Jones. |last week from a very interesting
I It is said that Jones is the son o f trip to Galveston.
Coleman Jones, and the family were  ̂ B ill Ewers states that his crop is 
among the pioneers and lived in Hale J in flne shape and looking good and 
county until a few  years ago, when he expects to make lota o f grain, since

the little shower Sunday night and 
Monday morning.

Several people o f Dimmitt spent 
Sunday at the Baptist encampment 
enjoying Sunday there were, Mmes. 
enjoiyng Sunday there wera, Mmas. 
Ester Noble, Edna Tate, Donald 
Duree, Joe Howard, C. H. Buttolph,' 
WiU Goltehon, I. B. Brooks, I. H. I 
Grant, Orvsl Grant, M im  Minnie 
Gant, Leonard O'Nsal, Van O'Neal; 
Massrs. Kenneth Turner, Ester Noble 
1. B. Brooks, W ill Goltehon, Leonard, 
O’Naal, Van O ’Neal, Joe Howard, | 
Donald Duree, A lford Grant, Orval 
Grant.

' Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hardy have fo r  
their guests this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Akin and children o f Mineral 
Waite, also Mrs. P. A. Corbett and 
daughtera, Graea and Latraea, o f 
BBKkeniidga. They are ratetives o f 
lira. Haidy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. lUntar and son, 
Abner, and daughters, Mary, BemiM 
aad Dorothy, of Madill, Okl^, are 
vteking ia tlie hoBM of Mr. aad Mrs.

. W h a t  d o  you k n o w  
a b o u t  m o to r  o ils ?
There's a lot o f truck owners who would be kinder 
to their machines if  they knew exactly thekind o f  
lubricating food to feed the bearings and cylinders-

T o  aid motorists in being dead sure o f  correct 
lubrication, the Sunoco Lubrication Chart was 
prepared by engineers.

Every make o f automobile, tractor or truck has 
prescribed for it the exact type o f Sunoco Motor 
O il or Sunoco Grease for summer or winter use.

You will have gixxJ motor insurance with

SUNOCO
T H E  D IS T IL L E D  O IL '

covering each bearing and cylinder walL
The cost of real 100% lubricants is so small as 
to seem ridiculous when you consider the engine 
troubles Sunoco lubricants prevent.
Yosi can depend on the Sunoco Lubrication Chart 
for trustworthy guidance. Every Sunoco dealer 
hat one.

STEPENS & SHELTON
LO CAL DEALERS

m

Every man, woman and child should have 
an account in some Bank. It brinjfs a sense 
of S€‘curity, Protection and Indeiiendence 
that means added Happiness to all.

It is your duty to start today. The size o f 
your first deposit is o f minor imiiortance— 
the bijr thinj? is to plan to add to it rejfularly.

By depositing your money in a State Bank 
it is guaranteed against loss by the great 
State o f Texas. This insurance costs you no
thing. Why not be afe?

G U A R A N T Y  ST AT E  B A N K
PLA IN V IE W , TEX AS 

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS:
J. C. TE R R Y, President 
C A R L  G. GOODMAN, AcUve V.-P. 
J. B. M AX E Y, Vice President 
D AVE COLLIER, Vice President 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. W RIGHT, Cashier

AUSTIN C. PATCHELL 
J. M. ADAMS 
S. W. WADDILL 
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN 
E. H. BAWDEN 
ROY IRICK

I

Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREAM,
. EGGS, HIDES AND .  

WOOL

PANHANDLE  
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Hsssell, Z. T. Huff

H c p t u r c . H o c f v e a

Edwin Ramey- and Mrs. Bite Bnah- 
ear. Mrs. Miater is a stetim te the 
Ramey brothere and to Mn. Bnwh- 
oor. The Mlnter fondly will retiim 
home Taesday. Mr. Edgar Barney

eepeets to go homo with them for a 
tew dajm visit

Mrs. R. A. Patton aad small son, 
Billy, spent Friday with Mn. Mayea 
MUIor.
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DURING YOUR 

HOURS OF 
BEREAVEM ENT

We consider it our busi
ness not by words o f condol
ence, but by acts of thought- 
fulnestt to be your most com
forting friend.

W e have the facilitii 
the experience

P LA IN V IE W
u n d e r t a k i n g

CO M PANY

Phones 6— M®

PERSO NAL M ENTION

-V

Chas. R. Houston o f Floydada is 
here to<lay.

George S. F'airris went to Lubbock 
this morning.

Miss Ava Griffin has been in Tulia 
the past week visiting relatives.

Inet and Lawrence Evans of Slaton 
are here visiting the family of W. M. 
Henderson.

Miss Jewell Jones o f Eastland is 
here visiting her friend, Miss Flora 
Meadows.

Judge) H. L. Davis o f Collin coun
ty has been here this week visiting 
friends.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS
I ’ETEKSBURG

Aug. 1.— We are having some 
warm dry weather now. A  goo<l rain 
would be appreciated.

Mrs. Krebbs and Mrs. Doty o f Lo3 
Angeles, Calif., who have been visit
ing the Krebbs family here, le ft for 
Amarillo Sunday where they will vis 
it relatives before proceeding on their

Miss Bertie Lee Allen le ft this j **®'’**‘ m » 1,The kind, generous old stork came

G U AR AN TE E D  W ELDING  AND  
RAD IATO R SERVICE

J. C. STO VALL
Oa Aata Raw PhaaeldM

CLUBBING BATBS

IW  Plalarftow 
mi tka Dallas

yaar
H m PlalaTfaw N«wa aaa 

aad Aaarllla Daily Nawa oaa yaai

i-Waakly Nawa 

yaat

I JTka Plalavtaw N<
City Weakly

Dr. J. L. Guest and family, J. P. 
Woaldridge and family, Mr. snid Mrs. 
E. U. Bawden have gone in cars to 
Northwasterr New .Mexico, lor sn 
outing.

J . Lindsay Nunn, business mana
ger o f the Amarillo News, was here 
yostarday wHh the Tech, college lo
cating board.

C L f A R A N C E
OF

C H I L D R E N ’ S
SOCKS

FINE LISLE
HOLEFROOF M AKE

gooti color?, all sizes, at 
only—

morning fur a visit in Waco, Leaiid- 
er and Austin.

Mrs. W. E. Boyd went to Amarillo 
this morning for a visit with the W.
H. Crowley family.

Mrs. C. A. •’ai-ridl nss let'iirad  
from an exten 'i.*d visit with l.c ' in .til
er in W'innsbico.

Miss Ruth Matthews is in Tulia 
this week visiting her friend. Miss 
Mabel Claire Engleman.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Akins o f Lub
bock have been in Pluinview visiting 
the Krashears families.

Messrs. Pool and Thompson of 
Hubbard t'lty  are here prospecting 
with a view o f locating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stansell of
I. eonard, North Texas, are guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Moure.

.Mrs. Morey McGlasson at at home, 
following a recent surgical op-rat ion 
performed in the sanitarium.

Mrs. 8no<lgrata returned home to 
AmariRo this morning, after a visit 
with her brother, J. E. Green.

Miss Flora Meadows has returne«t 
from an extendeil viait with friends 
at several points down in the state.

Mr. an<i Mrs. L. L. Nichols are 
leaving today for Melissa, Colim 
county, where they will make their 
home.

George C'ementc o f CTcmtiits- 
Lowe Co. left yesterday for his for
mer home in Goldthwaite, to visit 
relatives.

Miss Zuia Overbee, who has been 
the guest of Miss Aleene I/ewellei:, 
left this morning for her home in 
Eastland.

Misses Charlotte Jackson and 
Louise McKee o f Lubbock have been 
here this week visiting Miss Mary 
Nan Meharg.

Miss U n a  Mayhugh o f Kansas 
City will arrive today to visK her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh, 
and other relatives.

Will Zolti.' lifer h.i* been r.itled to 
Rrownwooil, on acr< uiit of his mother 
being sick. The family formerly liv
ed Just south o f Plainview.

Mrs. Rujr V Litsey c f Dallai, who 
has been visiting Mr. anu Mrs. V. R 
Rogers, has gone to St <mfor 1 for a 
visit twfore relurnii< to her home.

Mrs. James came in this morning 
from Sew Mexico, and will make her 
home with her daughter. Miss Jessie 
James, iwincipal o f  hhd school at 
Halfway.

J. M. Nobh o f th.‘ HuoVhorn Tail
ors. has gonv to T vh »»a  to \i«it his 
former home, -.na will g j  fr im  th-. .e 
for a trip Uirough the Northwest, in
cluding a visit Ye'.lows’ oni* Park.

Mrs. Austin Anderson and two 
children o f Fort Worth are here vis
iting her purents-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. r .  Anderson. hShe and the 
(hildren have lieen viaiting at the 
parental home in Brownfield.

•Mr. atxl Mrs. Whittle, Mr. and .Mrs. 
l*r’ii Bowie and Mrs. A. W. Sillure of

I

»
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29̂
limited quantity o f— 

CHILDREN’S

S I L K  SOCKS  
ONLY 49^

OUR PRICES ON

MENS AND BOYS 
,  C L O K
ARE NOW CUT TO 

THE BONE.

I C H A R L E S  
R E I N K E N .

CLOTHING &  S H O K

r G ir l  W rites 250 W o rd s  a M inute

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Gregory Sumiuy evening and left a 
dear baby girl with them. Congrat
ulations.

Quite a sensation was created In 
our little town Sunday aftemo'^n 
when a car load of negroes stopped 
here a few moments. The dusky vis
itors did not tarry long. They went 
cast.

R. Q. Davis left Mumlay for Clov
is, N. .M. He goes on a prospecting 

! tour.
The P. T. A. o f Allman assisted 

by the P, T. A. o f Fluydada gave o 
program there Friday night. Cream 
was served. 110.00 was realize<l. from 
the sale.

Rev. .McCaslan o f Comanche coun
ty has been conducting a protractei! 
meeting at the Christian church at 
Allman'the past ten days.

.Miss Isiura Knupp o f Roswell, N. 
M., who is spending the summer witn 
her parents at Canyon, came over 
.Monday, and is visiting her many 
friends here now.

Mrs. .Moreland and son, Boone, o f 
Amarillo an-l Miss Katherine Willis 
gAi Plainview. were guests in the H. 
A. Jefferies home Sunday.

•Mrs. Mary Higgins of Fort Worth 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
r.. B. Shankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell, east o f towr:, 
were called to the bedside of the lit
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. Watson o f 
Floydada Wcslnesday afternoon. The 
child is reported dangerously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Millikin and 
daughters. Misses Mary, Lois, ami 
Jewel, o f Blair, Okla., are here visit
ing relatives and friends.

J. L. Jay and family and Miss I/el.s 
Krebbs. were Ubbock visitors Wed 
nesday.

A  crowd chaperoifeil by E. B. 
Shankle went to Silver Falls, near 
Crosbyton .Monday and had a picnic. 
They returned Wednesday.

A reception will be temiered Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Buckner at the home 
o f .Mrs. Chas. Schuler Thursday a f 
ternoon.

PLANT TREE IN RIGHT PLAC t

Much of Natural Beauty May B« 
If Proper Spot Has Not 

I f Been Selected.

a

d

All members and their families are 
urged to be present, bring their din
ner and enjoy a gooil outing. There 
will be speakers o f state and national 
reputation who are well informed on 
this subject who will make interest
ing and instructive talks. A ll mem- j  _ _ _
bers of adjoining organizations will c hurch o f the .Vazarene 
be expected. There will be other The annual meeting o f the Church 
amusements, such as baseball, fo o t , o f the Nazarene ia now in progress 
races, etc. under the big brown tent just across

Miss Frances W yatt o f Canyon the street east o f the Baptist church, 
came in We<lneRday to spend some held in connection with the Holiness 
time with Miss Thelma Jones. Association, it will embrace llie two

Mies Leoma Matosky accompanied, first Sundays in this month.
Beatrice home last Thursday n igh t, Rev. B. F. Neely o f Bethany, Okla., 
and will remain in Abernathy about will be the evangelist. Bro. Neely is 
two weeks visiting her parents and an educated man, and a goo<l prearh- 
friends. A fter spending some time er o f the Gospel, and a great man o f 
here Miss I,eoma will go to Califor- , Go<l. I am sure you will be please<l 
nia for an imieflnite stay. I to hear him, be sure and come and

J. D. Carr and famly returned to I bring your friends, 
their home in Abernathy last Monday | The singing will be conductcfl by 
evening from Southwest Texas where | W. Hickman o f Dalhart, Texas, 
‘.hey have been visiting for some ; and we will be glad to ha\e you in 
time. They motored through both to the choir.
and fro from their vacation. Services will begin each evening at

Miss Elsie Struve from liaAe Cen- and each morning nt 10 o’clock, 
ter is spending this week with Anna Tou are not only invited to come to 
Manna Struve ami other cousins in , ^b® services, but you ai"e urged to 
Abernathy. , •'•‘i help In the services, and if

Rev. and Mrs. J, A. Bucks, o f , engage<l in religious ser-
Aurora ,111., are viaiting their son, C. ' elsewhere, come and let us wor- 
H. Bucks, o f Abernathy. They were | «bip the Lord together, 
entertained at dinner recently at the I • ''*  P*'aying for an old ti ne
home o f Mr. end Mra. Claude Hous- | revival o f old time Religion, the kind 
ton. Rev. and Mrs. Bucks have been , that our fathers* and mothers’ got 
spemling their winters in De Land,! when they got happy and rejoiced in 
Florida, and during . the summer I tb « that makes you love every-
months make their home with their body,
daughter, Mrs. Gustave Kneussl o f B® *ure and come and help us, anu

It Is a beautiful thing to plant IB 
tree, but it is doubly beautiful to pUMBl 
the right tree In the right place.

The deed loses half of Its beaukB 
when a tree Is placed where It doea MB 
belong, and where It will be liupottlhl% 
for It to add to the joy and cuutfiiB 
of those who may be ueajr It la (ji 
years. A tree placed Ifl a lo 
where It will be in the way, and 
It cannot develop In accordance srttK 
Its natural tendencies, Is douiOMl 
be a failure. The same Is likely ta ha 
true of the tree that is planted with
out thought as to the variety that la 
best suited to the situation. It Is th% 
tree planting that Involves tlmaghB 
and Judgment that Is the real blesala^ 
to humanity.

The beautiful thing In the plantUkB 
of the tree is the attitude of mind M  
the one who does It. Those who ai% 
to receive the lieneflts from the act 
apfiear long after the work la doao; 
those who do the work are seldom di
rectly rewarded for the labor. Whea 
B person plants a tree, he Is contrtB- 
ullng to the pleasure of generations 
come, and If he plants the right trow 
In the right place he liestows a bleoa. 
ing upon others in the most uriseifUB 
manner. If, on the other hand, tho 
wrong tree Is planted, the future gen 
eratlons cannot reap the full beoMlt 
of the work done years before by the 
well-meaning but unlnfonned trow 
planter, and the deed as measured h> 
results becomes less beautiful.—HU* 
Dots Arbor Day Bulletin.

 ̂ ELLEN
Aug. A.— It is getting pretty dry 

hire. Oops are beginning to need 
rain. However, cotton ia not suffer
ing much yet.

T. J. Long and family of Plainview 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
and sUter, Mra. V. C. ('nambers.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
Here tonight Rev. Scott Cotton will 
■onduct the services.

.Miss Olcda Chambers visited her 
aunt, .Miss k'ern Ixmg at Pl-iinviee; 
last week.

Clint Higgins o f laimpisat cmirly 
is visiting his uncle J. R. Eakiii, arul 
family.

The Young People’ Class, o f our 
Sumlay .schtiol gave an ice cr« an. sup-

Georgetown, have b«*en here this week.^P*'*’ ,̂ ***' Saturday night ai .he home
A. Line. A

riavr UB*rn nrri" vni» , - - _
riititinir th^ir oLI frirmlii. the J. tn*ir leiuhtr. Mr*. J.
Anderson. C. C. Gidney and H. W. Pre*®"'

They were neigh-1P*"^*' ** «  •
county years ago. ‘  bus. Wilson o f Plairv

A
liarrcl families, 
bors in Williamson

Mrs. Thomas J. Edins, Jr., ul Abi
lene arrived this morning and Mr. 
and Mr- E. R. Howard and children 
.if Ainarillu will arrive today to visit 
Mr-. B. M. Rosson, mother o f the 
two ladie>8. Mrs. Fldins will be here a 
month.

Eilitor Hi.iiier Steen and Murray 
Hopkins, commercial secietary, of 
Floydada were here yesterday with 
the Tech, board.

ent a>.d ail re-

lew was in
ur »■ .mmnn'iy thi.- we' ,, st-t-ing to 

ihe threshing o f his wheat.
iJay B’ yati, w ife a i l  child, of 

PlninvM'W visited in th> J. A. Bell 
home Si.nduy •■veilin'' run iiN ) Mr. 
•■nd M-r. Ifc ■'lartin an I children of 
i ' i  inc'i‘\v, were vki*».»! g in the Bell 
home Suni'ay.

Ottawa, III.
Mr. and Mrs. Curly Woods o f Can- 

i on spent the week end with rela
tives in Abernathy last week.

Miss Ross Mse Jones returned Sat
urday night from Canyon where she 
has spent several weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Woods and with friends.

Tiw orchestra met Saturday after- 
nuotv with Mrs. F. W. Struve... A iter 
a good evening's practice the mem-

get a blessing upon your hearts
S. L. WOOD, Pastor.

• • •
.ilerviccs at the Baptist Church 

Pastor Harlan J. Matthews will 
preach at 11 a. m., and Rev. John 
Carney, the inimitable Irish evange
list and lecturer will preach at night 
We exp ^ t large crowds. Special 
music will oe ananged.

Many o f our people were at the
bers were served with roffee and Panhandle Baptist Assembly last Sun 
eakt an*l afterwards enjoyed friend- 1  d**y, but we had 3(H5 in Sunday 
ly conversations. Those who met  ̂school and good crowds at both 
were: Mrs. B. F. Struve, Mrs. R. 1 preaching services.
Schroeter, Mrs. Fitz Fuchs, Jr., Mr. | Our revival meeting will begin Sun 
M. Goebel and Mrs. Carl Gooiimsii. i<i«y, Aug. 2fe.— Press Repiorter.

Will Murray returned Thursday j •  •  •
from Big Spring and St. Louis where Baptists Close Fourth Annual 
I.e has been on business for a week Camp in Canyon 
or so. j The Fourth Annual encampment of

The fire in town Saturday morning j the Panhanille Baptist Assembly in 
causnl a great deal o f anxiety and ■ Ceta Canyon, southeast o f Canyon 
excitement among the people o f Ab- City, close<i Weilnesday with the ob- 
ernsthy. The report of the fire at servance o f Church Finance Day. The 
the hotel spread with great rapUiity I a.ssembly covered nine days and was 
and men from over* the city were seen declareil the mo.st successful one held.

Poet Intefpi
The poet Is an Interpreter, ertcated 

Bot only by p o t io n  and the gift of 
•xpressluD, but by Insight and wlsdura 
No other function of the poet Is more 
universally rei'ugiilzed. Poet and 
prophet were the same with the H«y 
brews, aad ao men now are more truly 
InfldeU than those who dss.y Uie wie- 
doni of the poets.—Henry van liykA

New Oeviee fee TemeeHnfl tteel.
The Bteel for ruck drills niuet be 

tempered with great sccurecy and (hie 
la done automatically. The steel la 
held la the farnace by a magnet, 
against the tenalon of a spring, and 
when the required temiierature IS 
reached, the eteel loses Its magnetism 
aad le withdrawn by the spring.

Then ®he Bhet Him.
T o n  make me tired the way yo« 

talk about the women driving cars. 
They doe’t have any more accidents, 
er os aieay, foe that matter, as the 
men do," hotly declared Mra. Bpeedly. 
"That's because the men ere gtxrf 
drivera and quick thinkers and ere able 
te outgness the woman," grinned hev 
husband.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

OlaeeveredI
Ohiaf Ooasiper.—"Here 1 thonght 

yon wore alngte ell this tltne, nntU I  
read your column la tbe April T 1» 
SM. Ton kntfw—whore you deeerihe 
eprlng deenlng. After ren®int that, 1 
knew'  yen*re ■arrlod.-* yen ‘ eenllnPt 
hnvn written abont It as fesHngly Iff 

Oh denrt f a  as « l »

ABE R NATH Y
Aug. 2. Moniiay night Mr, and 

Mrs. B. F. Struve entertained a num- 
lier o f townsp«‘ople with a delicious 
dinner. A fter various interesting 
games were playni and the party re
turned home declaring that Mra. Ben 
Struve is indeni b splendid cook, 
and both she and her husband excel
lent entertainers. Those^invited were 
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Struve, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Homer Rantz, Mrs. Irma Jones 
and Mra. Carl Gooilman.

Little Carl Reed has been quite 
ill with appendicitis for several days 
but the doctor hopes to “ pull him 
through" withont an operation.

M iu  Ruby LatUroore and Miss 
Gene Leonard have started on a tour 
to the Western states In their Ford 
Coupe. Miss Leonard is from Bronte 
Texas. The two girls will go with 
Miss Leonard’s parents as fa r as Loe 
Angeles, from thence they go to Se
attle, Wahington, to ris it friends 
and relatives. M ^ile in Washington 
Miss Lattimore intends to be in Kelso 
in {he home o f Mrs. M. A . Palmer, 
formerly Misa Hilda Richter o f this 
city. On their way back to Taxas 
Miss Ruby rnd Misa Leonard will go 
to  Nogales, Ariaona, for a srhila.

C. H. Bucks who was taken to )tbe 
West Texas Hospital about two 
weeks ago for an operation ia doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Ed Jonea entertained several 
people at her home Thuraday with a 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Bd Jonee’ 
4Srd birthday. Thooe at the dinner 
were M n. J. O. Jonee aad ThfHsaa 
Joaec, Mre. Aubrey Jonee \nd WlIHe 
Jonee, Mrs. TannehBI nnd gmnd* 
fatiier Jeaeo.

wOI he a Panaeie'

I'unning down the street to help ex 
tinguish it. The flames were soon 
gotten under control.

Mr. and Mrc. Harmon Bond and 
rhililren left last Wednesday for 
Mexia to vi.sit friends and relatives 
for an extended time.

Mrs. Burnett o f Wellington is vis
iting Mrs. Theo Arnold this week.

Miss Klizi.beth Goebol who he.«

Nearly 1,000 persons were camped, 
and humireds were in attendance at 
the cla.sse.s. Baptists and their 
friends from all over the Panhandle 
Plains were present. Sunday, as was 
ex|K»ctcd, was the banner day in at
tendance.

Noted lecturers ami workers o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention were 
pre.sent and delivered addresses and

been visiting in East Texas returned j taught classes. Dr. John L. Hill of
• her home east o f Abernathy last , Nashville, Tenn., was among the prin
VA eilnes'iay. | cipal speakers. Dr. S. P. Brooks

Mies Gloria Matosky left Friday L® . president o f Baylor University, al- 
visit friends north o f Canyon and though not listml on the program, was
Amarillo. On her way Jack she w l l  ̂ come to the as.sembly and
sp<-nd several days in Littlefield be- 1  gp^ak,
fore returning „  Dr. W. T. Rouse o f Snyder, Dr. J

Born t® Mm. Walter Hem- ^  Seminary H ill; William
bree, a girl, on July 26 

Mrs. John Crow retumeil Satur
day from Brownwood where she has 
been visiting relatives gor about a 
week.—Review.

Exterminating Ante In Heuee.
This formula Is recommended by 

the government for exterminating 
black and red anta, and sometimes 
succeeds where others fa il: Boll to
gether water and sugar and borax, 
making a syrup. Put the syrup la 
shallow dishes and place where the 
ants can get to I t  They will eat Uig 
syrup aad Isava.

htili Awaits a-Oiaimant 
Oladyo—"Alice dedares oh« 

bad a proposal,, yet ahe aeya her face 
Is her fortune." Dorothy— "Oracloael 
It aaust be oae of thoee eaclelmed 
fortnaee we reed about"—LcAion H P  
Bltx

Her Supply e f OrandmethareL 
Alice boasted e f beviag three graeA- 

■othars. Jane said: "Hew caa yo« 
have three wbee Jeet two la all they 
tar Alice replied: " ’Oaueo s m  aff 
aiy graadBMtkon la twtea."

Net Ail In Hletery, 
m terf seem te ea peeHt

plaik her® next Tmmimr, Aeg. 7th,

R'
bacaeae Mag ere than.' Bat If m  
■hoeM tsQ the athiple tr«M ef ttm m  

, I ef ew aalghhan . It weeM aewai Uhp 
gaaoy.—O. W. OkrtlA

U

P. Phillips, state Sunday school sec
retary; T. C. Gardner, state B. Y. P. 
U. secretary; Rev. Jeff Davis o f Abi 
lene, and others were on the pro
gram. The singing was under the 
direction o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Blankenship o f Dallas.

• • a
Senior &  Y. P. U. Well 
Repreeented on Plainview Day

The Plainview Senior B. C. P. 
has been well repreented at the Pan
handle Baptist Assembly at the Ceta 
Canynos, and all reported a good 
time. Nearly everp member was 
there for “ Wayland atid Plainview 
Day.”

Several o f the members went sev
eral miles in the Palo Duro canyon 
Saturday.

Let every member be present with 
us at our next meeting, and let’s be 
as well represented llicre, as wc 
were “ Plahiview Day.”— By one who 
had a good time.

OWES SPEECH TO WIRELESS

Young English Woman, Dumb Prom. 
Birth, tald te Hava Bseoma Nor

mal After Treatment.

A young woman, deaf and dmaA 
from birth, the first paHent to undergo 
treatment by a new wirelsas Invoo- 
tton, articulated several words lit th «  
presence of a crowded audience at tho 
Royal Medical college, Epsom. KnC' 
land.

Wlreleua, having brought hearing 
the deaf, la now briagtiig speech I*, 
the dumb.

This latest wonder Is made poaalblo. 
by tbe Invention of Mr. J. W. *H >0Si 
bald, a Sunbury garage owner, aad a 
medical friend. Dr. Frank Thompoaa. 
Tbe dumb patient puts on oar rscole- 
era, and receives a lesson In phono®- 
lea with the sounds magnified till they 
ore deafening to normal oars.

Dr. Thompson prophesies that 
first patient will aoon be able to eact- 
veraa freely. A curious unexpeetad- 
result has been that her deafaeaa Ka 
also tending to disappear.

-I
Molten Lava Welds Valaaneea. I

George Gtllman read a paper befora- 
tbe Geographical society deacripttva 
of an ascent a year ago of Killnianjam^ 
which lie alluded to as Africa's high
est mountain. The party which ha 
led were the first to ascend after th% 
mountain had become British terri
tory. From wherever across th# sur
rounding steppes one approached the 
isolated mountain iiiasa two outstand
ing features Impressed themselves at 
once—the tremendous size, coupled 
with great height, and the almost la- 
creillhle contract between the tropical" 
half de-ert below and the alpine des
ert above. Ktructundly, KlIimaDjaro 
conslsieil of three single strnto-volca- 
noes, each of which had had Its own 
origin and history. Through mutual 
lnterbe<l(llng of the laval flows, how
ever, nil three had grown Into one 
solid complex stralo-volcano.

Fighting Insect Paste.
A new method of control of “ scrow- 

worms," ‘‘wireworiiis’’ and sod weh 
wonns which attack tobacco and sim
ilar crops Ims been dlsi'overed by the 
tobacco Insi'ct laboratory of the Unit
ed States department of .Agriculture, 
It has bwn found that these wortna 
are very greatly attracted to nltroben, 
zine, and by flavoring poison with this 
"hemlcal a mortality of from 30 to Ott 
per cent of the larvae In heavily Infest
ed fields Is produced. These larvae 
ere very Important pests of tobacco, 
and a large variety of other crops, and 
up to this time fall plowing and other 
Indirect methods were the only knouR 
ways of combating them.

Women Lead fa Fighting Rata.
Ib a state-wide rat campaign 

ducted In Virginia early this year, 
when It was estimated that more than 
®T0,00p rata were destroyed. It waa 
dtacloaed that women make as affeo- 
tivc leaders as men In this work, ao> 
cording to the United Rtatea Dcfiart- 
ment o f Agriculture. Wken regardad 
according te tbe number o f rat-taOa 
tamed In for prixco, aeven countlag 
led by women and three led by mgR 
were the moat onrceoafnl.

Mr. Goodloe, assistant general pas- 
aengor agent o f the Santa F j  rail 
road, of Amarillo, waa here yesterday 
wHh the Tach. college locating board. 
He saya his railroad is mvcb interest
ed in the,location o f tbe eollago as 
feurteen towns on the lin t a r« ean- 
dUatea fo r the Institntien.

The protukiAf thing nbeotlAg t 
Mthgt & F  

or ham w "* kf-
oHhor

Ftgbttng Faraat FIroa-
The OaUfbmla diatrict off 

forest earvMa, Dnitad States 
asent of AgprtenMure, has raealmA 
14,000 frim tlM Automobile Onb aff 
Boutbevn CaHianila for tbo davalag 
aacnt of pubHe enmpa la natloaal 0m> 
eats. In addition, tho antomobOa eMb 
e» operates very cloaaly wKb tho fao- 
eot oorrica In flre-preoontion •«% . 
Appromd BMthods of proventing lam 
am priatod la tho aniw fniMsbn# bg 
tbo ctnb to



R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JO N E S  
S A YS

Be Master of Your Job
III HINTS

j aJiMri ftiTi nMiifi 7i

No Job U bo (IlllltuU aud uunu mo diaheartouing us that of avoiding 
«ork. Tlio UlliM' Is tlu> lu.in ulovo all otliers to Ik; iiltled. lie who 
avoids work never lives, for be never eonu*s to know the joj of doing, 
the coiiteiiUiient that cotues from ereiiting, nor the glorj’ of s*<rving. 
AViihout work theie is no rest.

Every nmu wants to think that he is worth soinothing. No man 
#nn know what he is worth without work. Work is the test. Man’s 
rtvord in this worKl is the rv»s>rd of ids work, not of reereation.

Work l.s man's noblest e.xpresslon. All men wish to Ik? noble. .All 
men wish to leave a rev'ord. Therefore even they who are idle feign 
Work: they wish, at least, to aniear as workers.

vietiius is sometimes looktal u)k>u as a (iod givon means of making 
II rv.-ord without work. However Ood glvon genius may be, it never 
Hifomidishes auylhliig without work. The men of gre'atest genius have 
iilwuys leen amongst the most idodding, hard working and Intent— 
ihe.r eliiefest geidus being their genius for work. It is men of their 
kind who know that no true work is menial. They who look ui»on 
their work as menial are they wlio fall to Invest in that work the 
|iatienee. |K‘nilsteuet‘, and ;Miwer whleh lifts them above It.

Man was not made fur work; work was made for man. The man 
Is lost who is servant to bis work. The strong man Is always master 
o f his Job.

Work is an edneator, and he who would be eilucated always seeks 
work wbieh is aliove him, to which he must grow rather than work 
beneath him to which he must des< end.

Heal rest comee througli change of work. We have work to do to 
gain our bread. We have other work to do fur our delight. Doth must 
be done heartily, strenuously, ami with a will—else we fall.

Copyright 9iS by Ricbtrd Liuyd Jonc*

.Vrs. //esjSTiV#' TMii srti'jpsprr u-ll 
fubtisk Hints" in tku /.'rw si
Mia' iHU’ tah. H't tug ir t l  yon ctif l i t 
toinmn anj fasit it >n your rsvips book.

I

Old IK>hblii stood on a grassy knoll— 
in the shade of a friendly oak; with a 
look of disdain at the dusty lane, he 
snlffett St tlie gas auil smoke— and. I 
couldn't swear that be shed a tear—but 
these are the words be s|K>ke:

•‘Time was, when 1 went whlwtln’ hy 
— with the sulky al>aft my heels. . . . 
I raioHii a dust like a whirligust, as 1 s|iuu 
Its resilient wlieeJ.s. . . . Kor, I was a 
sti-eil that Indulged In sikkhI— the same as 
my dally meals. . . .

•‘Then, my muster i>roiid, would Je«*r at 
the crowd, and Mash his roll In their fa.“*> 
. . . and he'd frequently state, that there 
weren't a skate in the county—or any 
plai'e—that isnild jiuuiid the dirt In a two- 
mile simrt, like me— In the triKtiu* raeel 

•'Now . . .  my former Isiss has a l>eiisine 
boss—-It's me for the curio lot! .Mj tall 
shall grow for the riddli>-bow.— my luNtfs 
for the vile gliieiNit. . . . .And my gliMsy 
iK'lt—for a fat man's belt— It's emharras- 
sing. Is It not?"

Darning Stockings— When il.xni-
ing ctiirU’ines use eroi het roltnij. _ 
This is much better and will n it 
get hard and stitT in tiie wash.

• • •
To  Open Windows Which Stick 

— I’our a teasoooulul of melted lard 
between the frame ami casing and 
rub a bit on the s.asli cord.

• • •
Ham—Ham has a tendency to 

mold—especially if cut. To i>rcvent 
this, wet the cut end with vinegar
each time after cutting.• • •

Palma or Ferns— If you have a 
palm or fern in your house and 
wish to improve its looks ami 
growth pour two teasnoonsfiil of 
olive oil at the roots of the plants 
once or twice a month.

*  *  *  ,
Hair Tonic— Many people use a 

hair tonic liefurc retiring. It will 
save the pillow if an old towel or 
pillow case is used, and between the 
case and pillow a small rubber sheet 
is inserted. • • •

Scorched Linen— If you have 
scorched a linen article the srorvh 
can be removed by scrubbing with 
a fresh cut onion. Then soak the 
garment in cold water. An iron 
mold in linen may be removed bv 
dipped in a solution of oxalic acid 
This prevents ^'"iury^ to the fabric.

Ink Stains on Paper—First wash 
the spot with a camel's-hair bruvli 
dipped in a solution of oxalis avid 
and then wash with clear water.• • •

Woolen Articles Never hang 
woolen articles such as scaris, 
shawls oi sweaters on the line to 
dry. It will stretch them entirely 
out of shape. Dry them flat 
tween two towels.

• • •
T o  Run Ribbon tlirough a cami

sole, baby’s dress or any casing, 
use a small safely pin, or what is 
even better, a man’s collar pin.

• • •
Washing China—.A folded towel 

placed in the bottom i f the dish pan 
when washing fine glass oi china 
will save breakage.

• • •
Old Whiskbrooms--Old whi k- 

broonis mav render a double ser
vice When they have become worn 
rut the worn part o '! squarely ami 
it will make a splendi 1 sink brush.

INTEREST GETS
ADDED IM PETUS Farmer-Labor Senator from Minnesota

-SILVERTON G IRL DROWNS |
AS BI>.\T CAPSIZES^

CTarrndi.n, July 31.— Ida Ix»e ,len- 
kins, 21, daughter of the Rev. VV. L. 
•lenkins c f Silverton, was drowned 
late Thursday nighr at Hancock lake 
k»T:nty-flve miles from this city. In 
'company 'with several others she had 
gone Ashing and wa.s with a rowing 
party o f hix when the l>oat capsized 
in seven feet o f water. Four o f the 
tuimber were able to swim to safety.

George Hancock rescued Lucy 
Johnson, a memlier o f the party by 
wading ashore, holding her above 
the water.

Miss Jenkins sunk immediately 
and did not come to the surface. The 
body wa,s recovered in less than ten 
minutes by C. II. Dean o f this city, 
who wa.s more than 10 yards fniia 
the pi'int where the boat sank. Two 
hours’ effort failed to revive her, and 
life was pronounced extinct by a 
physician who wa.s called from I.akc

View.

Rev. Matthew ’m Has .\ecMenl 
Rev. Harlan J. Matthews, past.u 

o f the Baptist thurch, happ«*ned to .a 
accident last week at the Baptist eii- 
campnient. His la r rolled down a 
canyon abimt fifty  feet, and it w: s 
ronsbierahly tom  up. He ja irpe l 

' from his car just in time to save 
himself, rolling some sxly feet down 

I the lanyiui. He wasn’t hurt, except 
a few slight bruises and ruts.

Oppominlty Never Hides From nor Goes in Search o f Men

The Unit Rule
By Daniel F. Cohalan, Supreme Court Justice, State o f New York.

Attention lias lieen ealleil to the two-thinls rule hy which a 
junta of bosses representing the worst forces of organize! 
machine jHilitics are able to exercise u veto power on the activi
ties of the Dcniocratic National Convention. Through that rule 
Q small clique of men can defeat public opin- 
ton. They can wear down the majority of 
the delegates and compel them in de.spair to 
take the candidate of the Imsacs. However, 
tJiere ia another device of tmssi.sm that must 
tie exaniinvl Itefore the palm is given to this 
tu the chief evil. And that is the unit rule.

This is the means by which a great minorit.v 
t»£ a delegation - any number short of one- 
lia lf —can he made effectively non-exi.stent. It 
is  the weapon dearest to the heart of the boss 
because through it that opposition which is 
vkvscst to him— which eotties from his own 
iTtate— which knows his weaknesses and his 
failings— can lie .silenced.

There have been times in the New York 
sJelegation, for instance, when forty of the 
Tepreaentative men of the party from the State, have been made 
through the unit rule simply the tools of a party boss whom 
they despised, and the a.s.sets of a system of control against which 
their judgment revolted. Yet because the Ihihb had a majority— 
i t  may lie only of one vote in the delegation— he has a-ssumed 
the right to vote the entire delegation and has been permitted

<V) BO by the Convention.
No man named by such a body represents anything but the 

'wiH wt the bosHCH- which is another way of saying he has been 
chosen only by the masters of the Tmsses. The unit rule is a 
ird ic  erf the stone age in politics and it should be discarde-1.

^ u n c l j f t t f6
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DttiiUl F. Coh«l«a

t Citrus Advertising a Success
The Florida CitniK Kxebunge is making an appeal to the 

^^frowers of grape fruit to co-operate instead of compete in the 
marketing of their prwlnct, ami states that the keynote of its 
TOccesB up to date has l>een found in newspaper advertising. 
Ten years ago, the exchange says, it started to educate the 
American housewives to the foisl and health values of grape 
fruit. Tislay,. as u result of newspaper advertising, one-fourth 

w>f the American people eat grape fruit. There remain, how- 
s-ver. three-fourths of the pooph? yet to be reacbcil.

The potential market for the canned grajM? fruit alone is 
ntaggiMiti'.' to eontcmplatc. Tbc canning of grape fruit now 
has bcrli perfected.

Ail that remains is to have the pwiple told about it. The 
f itn is  I iii.Tiigc is to he complimeuted on its vision in seeing 

t'cwsjmper advcrtbitig can accomplish ^uch mutuall.v 
education. 'I’he hou;-'v.ives of every' small town in 

oy  will learn thr)'.:K,h ttdverfisjng in their local news- 
fruit. 'I'll' n cvcryb'Kly ■will profit.

CRADLE OF RED
The RiKla are all evigiitlunlsts. 

Kvolutlon haa firen them tlieir pro- 
xraiu anil method. They got tbeir 
Incentive of practical evolution from 
Karl Marx, who got It fnan Haeckel, 
who got It from Spinoza, wbo got 
It from the Greek phlloaophers, wlio 
got it from the Egyptian prieatcraft, 
who got it from the Babylonian 
prieatcraft, wbo taught the trana- 
migration of aoula and thi tranamu- 
tatlon of ■pecia.

The Reds believe that all wbo 
preach and teach evolution are 
working for the world wide cause 
of the Reda. ’They laugh at the 
rich and watch them pay. 'They 
know If evolution, and coll«-tlvlaoi 
are taught In all grade* of our 
schools that the iiiBBaett will liecoiue 
Reda and will rise up and take |H>a- 
■esaion of all properly and natural 
resoun-e*. The end of a road tells 
you where It end*.

Whenever you prtxrlaim that tbs 
state Is eve.r)'thlng and the indi
vidual is nothing you have deter- 
nilneil on a program of coiiflsca- 
tion.

When yon say that man’s origin 
Is In the lower elements of life, 
you thereby rejiudiate the sove
reignty of God and Ills cn>Htlve 
hand. and. you have llcemuHl tlie 
world to do as It pleas«»s. I f  man 
Is not the creature of the creative 
hand of Almighty G<mI. then, re- 
s|KiiislMlity and ncconnlaMlity are 
gone. I f  yon destroy nian’a actsnint- 
nbllity to (,’od. yort dpsfro,r dlaclp- 
llne In government, wrei-k society, 
nml pcriietuats an orgy of crime 

j and death. . ,
The rationaliat In the chiireb and 

the red radical In tho- ei-oiuHiiic 
world are twin brothera They bad 
their origin in tlie same bcil of iu- 
famona (wgiinlsm and Llwlr com
mon destiny la helL ^

Added impetus has been given the 
Amarillo Trl-State Exposition, iiu 
cording to reports reaching John 11. 
Gilvin, secretary-maiinger. During 
the past few weeks has has visitc.l i 
u number of Panhandle cities and 
many promises of exhibits have been 
received by him. O. V’. Vernon, secre
tary of the Amarillo Board of Cicy
• V W. i- t^. ... .. ,«/*M ̂  ~ ly. .1 UIm.A itWy StsasJ
on u number of the trips.

Reservations wire made a few days 
ago by the implement and machineiy 
dealers. The way these few booths 
were taken indieutes the widespread 
interest by machinery concerns.

Tho county booths are expected to 
show the wonderful Panhandle crop-i. 
•Agricultural exhibits wdl feature, as 
usual, in the county exhibits and nl- 
ready there is keen rivalry in ti e 
Panhandle among counties which de
clare that they will take the blue rib
bons.

Information for the fair may he o,b 
tained from the office of the secre
tary-manager. He welcomes inquiries 
f*x>m pi'oplc about the fair anil will 
be glad to give whatever information 
possible.

HARVhivTER CO M PANY ’S
A ’n  iTU D E OF PETITIO N

Tho Harvester Company’s attitude 
in regard to the {Mdition just filed 
against it by tho government in the 
United States district court at St. 
Paul, Miu',., is act forth in a atate- 
mcMt by Alexander Ix-ggc, presidsnt 
of the company, which has been rc- 
ceivisl by Mr. W. A. Fiak, Branch 
.Manager o f the International Har
vester Company o f America in Ama
rillo, Texas, Sir. Lrgge ’s statement 
says:

“ This |>etitinn i.s a continuation of 
the suit brought against us eleven 
years ago. Ui»on the hearing o f that 
ca.se, held more than nine years ago, 
the Harvestir Company was acqu't- 
teil, both by the findings of the court 
and hy the attorney general’s adinia- 
aion, Ilf any wrongful di-alings or un
fair practices toward customers or 
ci>m|M-titors, hut, to insure the fullest 
coni|H tition, a decree wai enteriil in 
1!M8 requiring the company to t il l 
to ci>nipi<itors certain complete li le i 
of harvesting machinery, and to lim
it is sales representation to a aiiule 
dealer m any one town.

“ That decree further provideil that 
at the end of a test pi-riud which has 
now i-xpireil the government migli*. | 
usk the court to drterm'ne whether | 
or not the free competition conteni-' 
listed by the Shcriii.in 'aw exist.', i i 
the farm implement industry. ’Fhis 
step the government has now take*..

*‘ .\s we understand it, the sole Issue 
raised by the present (letitloii t-clau t 
to competitive conditions with r •• 
spiet to harvesting machines only. 1 
It does not charge the rninpaiiy witn I 
unduly raising the price o f harvesting ' 
machinery to the grave injury of the 
American farmer, as was rharged i'l 
l'.»12. but it docs' charge that the 
company hns la'cn unduly ilepress-ng 
the price of harvesting machinety, 
paitiiulurly since IP20, to the injury 
of its comiK'lt.ors.

“ Without alteir.pting to argue our 
rase at this time, it sems fair to s ’ > 
•hat the ui.fortim;;te coniiition i.i 
which iiianufai'urer’’- o f liarveoting 
mnrtnnei, and in f.-ii-t et aP other 
faim implement*, find themselves, is 
due to the serious business depression 
th:it nffei'tcd the entire country o"- 
ginning in the fall o f l'.>20.

“ During the lust few years the 
whole farm implement industry ha* 
tu'cn in an abiiormal and distressing 
• duation whiih directly reflect* Ih • 
situation o f the farmer. High costs 
of labor, material and transportaii.m 
have burdened it wi'.h high manufac
turing costa, while on the other hand 
low prie«>s for agricultural pro cicta 
have left the farmer unable to buy 
his norm'll and neeiliil requirements 
of farming machinerv.

“ W’e are confident that tht h.mring 
on tiie present p-tiliun will clearly 
show that the Harvester Co. ir ro? In 
any way responsible for thesi condi
tions in the farm impleinen' industry. 
Prices o f harvesting machinery are 
the result o f vigorous competition, ex 
cctly the kind o f competition which 
the Shorm ^ 'xw w is enacte I to pre
serve, and arxi fairly comparable with 
♦lie price* of other iirplementx whicli 
the government concedes w erj flxed 
by normal competition."

Ta Trouble __]

.M igtiiin J oh n son . MInne-ots’s new “dirt farin’* Hesiator, takes off 
his isiat sixl es|ioNe« hi* gullowsaM when lie has a measage to get 
acroKS Insert photo la of .Mrs JuhiisoD who thinks she will stay no 
the farm with their six children w Ih-u tier hiishand xoex to W'aoltliiatoa 
to take Ilia aeut lli the Keuale at the next seaalun of Cougreso

The Wild Bull of Pampas

l.nl* I'trin. Argentine, flouth America, beavywelghl. lumt* a 
Ihrealeidiig shadow over the euiidre ruled by Cbarntdoo Jack txempeey. 
Tlie grim, aerioua never laughing blipo has been atyled 'T b s  Wild Bull 
of Paiutiaa.’* Ills knordcont nut of former rbamidoo itmm Wlllsrd la 
eight isninda make* him lb* luglral oiiKiaeut for Iicuipssjr la a t>ei»<am< 
ber battle.

Fighting Gypay from t h «  Air

I'm-le Mam Is 
a i d i n g  In tho 
Agtit luring waged 
Bgaliial Ihsc drewd- 
•si Gj'laiy Mo'.h. 
whk'h has been 
doing great dam« 
age to cntrui la 
New llatu|isblre. 
Photo show* army 
air oervles hal- 
lusma aoebored 10i> 
feet above grouixl 
by an unusaal 
rigging wbU* they 
each * p r ay ‘i f f  
pounda of powdeg 
to the acre tvsry 
5 mlnale*.

Win. |l. Aiidenon, Soot, of 111'' 
Neil* York Anti->Saloon Laaguc, who 
'faeew Grand Jury liidletmeiitu ehan;- 

I lug forgery, extortion and "'nMl 
I larceny. I ’ntll recently, the Ictigne 
i was geniTonsly siihsrribeil to by 

Joiiii l>. Itockvfelier, Jr.

AMARILLO TRI-STATE
E X P O S I T I O N  
S E P T .  2 5 - 2 9

Thousands o f Dollars in Prizes 
Livestock, Machinery, Fine Arts ^  

HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT FEATURES 
PA G E A N T OF TRI-STATE BEAU '^ES

AUTO AND STYLE SHOW
For Information Address 

Jno. B. Gilvin, Sec’y-Mgrr., Amarillo; Texas

Tax Collertor B H. Towery and Klrhy L. Vidrine' and family will 
others have gone to the f ’hristoval move to Los AT.g.'li-,, Cplif., whera 
country beyond San Angslo on a fish- he will have a po.sition in the legxi 
ing trip. department of the Bank of Italy
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“Feeling
FmeV*

**1 wM pale and thin, hardlr 
‘able to go,*' aays Mra. Beuie 
Bearden, ol Central, S. C. “ I 
M>v«uU auticr, when I stood on 
By feet, with bearing-down 
pun hi my sides and the lower 
Ptulot my TOdy. I did not rest

THE PILOT WHO COMMANDS 
THE SEA<

wen and 'didn‘{  want an 
to eat. My color waa bad i 
I f ...............................

inything 
bad and

felt miserable. A  friend vl 
mine told tne of

CARDUl
TIm Woman's Toole

and I then irmembered my 
Inother used to take i t . . . After 
the first bottle 1 was better. I 
began to fleshen up and I re
gained my atrength and good, 
healthy color. I am feeling line. 
I took twelve bottles (o f Cardui) 
and haven't had a bit of trouble 
since.**

Thousands of other women 
have had similar esperiences in 
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had (ailed.

ft you suffer from female ail
ments, take Cardui. It la a 
woman’s medicine, ft may be 
J'lst what you need.

At yosu druggict's or dealer’s.
EM

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

Sotyetimes ’mid Bceiies of deepest 
gloom,

SometimeM where Eden’s bowers 
bloom;

By waters calm, or troubled seu, 
Still 'tis Oo<l’8 hand that leadetli 

mo.'’
— Joseph H. (lilinore.

Unlike the hopelessness which at
tends shipwreck upon the material sea 
o f water, there can be no diuster up
on the seu of life from wliich Onini- 
potence can not save, no deptlis from 
which He can not deliver, no Juik- 
ness in which the! light o f His lo\e 
does not shine.

Also unlike the materinl sea of wa
ter, the sea o f life is chart«l. A ll the 
rocks and whirlpools, all the shallows 
and sandbars, are pointed out to the 
mariner, while the beacon liglit of 
Goti's infinite love shines coiistuntly 
upon his course.

It so shines whether or not on luml 
' or sea, for "Thy word is a lamp un- 
i to my feet an<l a light unto my path."
I He who assumes to heed not this 
I warning light against th eceitain de
struction o f those who willfully turn 

, ashle into courses where niillioii.‘< who 
] have gone before have met their doom 
' has only himself to blame for his 
' fate.
I Mind is the power which moves the 
I rudder o f reason and sets the sails of

N ew  Grand Exalted 
Ruler o f Elks

Isiiies (i. McKHrlsiid of Wafer- 
touii, S. I».. WHS elt*efe<l Orsnrt Vix- 
• lle«l Ituler of file H. I*. <>. E. for 

at the aiiiiuul eoiiventiuii Im-IJ 
III Allunta. fJs. fioveroor Me- 
Masters of Hoiith Dakota uuuilnated
M r llc*|t'mrl^iul

ERROR THAT WAS PITIFUL

Little Wife Meant Wall, but Dyad 
Hair Almoat Maant Oaath of 

Har Huabanii’a Leva.

He land gray hair and his wife war 
a little blonde, bubbed-huir persoa 
who looked scarcely more than a child. 
Again and again tliey were taken for 
father and daughter.

She let lier hair grow and then ahe 
hud it dyed gray.

Her hual)uud was horritlvd. Soiue- 
liow his love seemed to have grown 
less.

" I  always used to think It hurt him 
awfully when I wot taken for hit 
daughter," the little woman told the 
Woman. "Hut It teems he loved feel
ing that ttiia young thing was the 
woman who had fallen for him. I'm 
going to do all 1 can about having 
the dye lileached out. You tee, I ’ve 
bohlwd my hair again—and as the new 
yellow hairs grow in hit love teemi 
to be coming back aguln. It'a so hard 
to tell,’’ alie ended. "I felt I waa 
doing something so wonderful for him 

I and It almost broke bis heart!"— New 
York Sun.

can not hear.
We must listen to the words of 

thouVht"Vhlch’ ‘take'the humaiT 'thrp ‘f ’* ' We must look up and see with
into the harbor o f safety, or dashes '!! *1“
it to piece, upon the rock, o f sin and , and m this way rest “ in the

seiret place of the .Most High,’ keep 
“ umler the shadow of His wing,”  be 
held “ in the hollow o f His hand,”  
while “ underneath are the everlast-

Unleaa you see tne name “ Bayer” 
ea package or on tablets you are not 
•atthig the genuine Bayer product 
fveacribed by physiriana over twanty- 
two years and proved aafa by miiliona 
for

Colds H sad ache
Tootacbe Lumbago

'  *  Earache Rheumatiam
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer” package wkich 
meeataina proper directiona. Handy 
# V in a  of twelve tableta coat few 

eenta. Druggista also acU bottlea ef 
M  and 100. Aapirin is tLa tmda 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Men- 
•ncetlracidester of Salicylicacld.

WUKN OUT

Does morning find you with a lama 
atiff and aching back? Are you tired 
all the time— And work a burden? 
Have you suspected your kidneys. 
People around here endorse Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. You can rely on their 
Btatementa.

Mrs. E. R Skilee, 904 Walnut St., 
BweeUwter, Tex., aayt: " I  waa both- 
errd with kidney trouble. A t night I 
couldn’t get any rest on account o f the 
as rare pains in my back. There was 
I  sore feeling over my kidneys and 
Miey acted irregularly. My head 
^ In ed  so severely it aeemeed aa if it 
ceould burst. I was down and out 
when Doan's iKdney Pills were rec
ommended to me. I took three bexee 
o f Doan's and received wonderful re- 
Bulti. The pains in my back eased up 
and I felt Iota bettor. I certainly 
praise Ihian’s Kslney P illt.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
aas— XpouiM Xaupiif e jo ;  X|dui!>i 
I loan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Skiles had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfra.. Buffalo. K. Y.

CALOMEL IS 
A DANGEROUS 

DRUG
NEXT DOSE MAY SALIVATE 

YOU, LOOSEN TEETH OR 
START RHEU.MATI8M

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
craahea into tour bile like dynamite, 
crumping and sickening you. Calo
mel attadn the bonee and should nev
er be put into your tyatem.

I f  you feel billoua, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go 
te your Druggist and get a bottle of 
Dedten’t Liver Tone for a few cents 
which it a harmlast vagctable aubati- 
m U  for dangerous calomel. Take a 
apeonfu) and i f  it doetnt tU rt your 
liver aodv etruii^ten you up better 
•nd quicker than nasty calomel and 
srithmt making you tkk, you just go 
baA and get your money.

Don’t UlM eulomell It makes you 
•M th a  next day; it loses you e day’s 
w m . Dodson’k Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you ftel great. 
Me eelte neeeesary. Give it to the 
cklldien kseeusi it ia perfectly harm- 

amr cannot sallvnta.
4

I f  you nsk the advice o f your 
friends you at least have someone 
else to blnmc i f  things go wrong.

Tkere ere poople who feel under 
np skMgnHene te help ix. any werthy 
ceuee m leio tkey are eoHeited.

error.
i Aa soon lu one begina the voyage 
, from the land o f youth across the sea 
I o f lige to the port where old age Anils 
him. he should make full decision 

I that he will not drift with the cur
rent, nor ignore the well marked 

: course o f those who have preceiieil 
' him. Such a one is sure to r^ch  the 
haven o f safety, and upon arriving 

I on the other aide shall And hia Pilot 
I who has, unseen, been guiding his 
I frail craft all the way.
 ̂ He has this assurance, during the 
entire journey, **Fear nut, for 1 am 

: with thee;”  and he knows that unless 
' he is earnestly trying to set his sails 
. in the right direction, trying to ful- 
I low in the course o f “ the Old Ship of 
* Zion,”  his Pilot, who stands ready 
and willing to help and guide him, 
can not do so.

He can not keep a straight course 
while wavering between the Scylla 
and CharyUlia o f doubt and fear, for 
aa the Apostle says, “ A doublemimi- 

' ed man la unstable in all his ways.”
Pathetic Indeetl is the plight of one 

' who one day ia contemplating with j 
, joy the leading o f a spiritual life,
; but the next day becomes mesmerisevl 
' with the frivolous pleasure ami tn- 1  
dulgences o f maUrial existence.

And this condition ia moat often 
brought about by these who are aup- i 

; pose«l to be one's friends, who insist, 
I and plead with him to Uke part in 
I the very things which the day before 
; he ha«t determine*! to aschew the rest 
of his days. So he goes one from day 
to day “ halting between two opin
ions," as Elijah phrase*! It, Arst re
joicing in momenta of spiritual im
pulsion, then relapsing again into a 
condition o f material hypnotism, i 
which is always sure to bring weak
ness and indecision.

Kt last the time comes when he 
must get Into the ooat which takes 
him across the ilark riv»r, and he 
looks Hack jvth inexpressible iorro-v 
that he has not W n  true to the l»e-t 
iinpuU*#.whi..h were hia in the past; 
that he has allowe<l moterial an.I 
sensuo'it tilings to overcome lr.» 
CoimI u .i’iUtioMs. and so th*- very ti.om- 
ent which if it be p*-.icef'il. is the 
im>st satisfyin-g in our livea, bee me ,, 
ihr roost awful and tei*ifyiiii; he- 
caus*- o f «  realization that he has 
not hei-n faithful to what nt know to 
he light, or that he had t.»k.-:> the 
doubtful vie-’ o f question! where 
gi....| .ind evil, right nml wror.t, w ire 
involved.

'Ih«-n ha wighes with n't his h«art 
that he had given God f ie  bereft of 
the doubt.

The moft pathetic thing we can be
hold is one who is vacillating, hesti- 
tating between right and wrong, good 
and evil—trying to hold onto God 
with one hand and to Mammon with 
the other; trying to experience the 
joys o f spirit and the pleasures of 
ain at the same time. He had as 
well undertake to go up awl down, 
east and west, backward and forward 
simultaneously.

It ia too often that just ine little | 
voyage into unknown waters crip- j 
pies the ship upon the rocks or runs 
it upon a sandbar from which it aari 
not be Aoated, or cause it to lose the 
way back to the well-known route of 
safety. But the glorioua thought that 
there is always One who can oave 
from all perils if His aid be asked 
gives us heart and courage. Arc we , 
not told. “ Yea, I Uke the wings of i 
the morning, and dwell in the atter-1 
moat parts of the aea; even there ' 
shall thy hand lead me, and thy right 
hand shall hold me.” Sweot and help
ful indeed U the thought anggested 
by William Cullen Bryant’s Bnes in 
“ Ode to a WaUr Fowl"—

He who from zone to tone 
GoldM through the boundless sky 

the certain Aight,
In the long way that I must tread 

alone
Will guide my steps orighL
Although one may not have a full 

appraciation of God’s loving-kindness 
and mercy until he hoj lost his way 
and reaiiaes for the Arst tima hia at
ter helpleness, even than *ika Lari*li 
hand U not ohortanad, that it eaanat 
savd; naithar His aar kaavy, tka* H

Let us engage now the great Pilot 
at whose command even the raging

GOT THE MESSAGE TWISTED

Carelaasnass of Ttlagraph Operator 
Madt a Mixup of a Somawhat 

Amusing Charactar.

An Insjiector of rullwoy property 
**hoae duties had taken him to Urldge- 
port, ( ’oiiii., discovered that the foun
dation under the local frelghthouae 
neede<t repolrs. Without delay he Aie*l 
this dlspHich to the New York onre:

"Foundation under frelghthouae at 
Itridge|H>rt unsafe— ruah men at once."

In sending the message the iqierator 
on the .New York wire apparently did

sea becomes tranquil and calm— He ajiace the letters properly In the
who has only to say, “ Peace be still’
— Dallas News.

_ w«»rd "foundation" and also pressed 
i too long to form the letter " t " ;  for 

. ' this was the massage received In New 
; York:
I “ Found a Hon under frelghthouae at 

Rrldge|H>rt unsafe— rush men at once."
The Inspector was astonished a few 

I hours later to see a special work train 
come Into the yar«l with a Aat car 

I containing a large animal cage and 
also ten men expe*-tlng to hnve an 

i ezcltlng time catching a lion that they 
, auitpose*! had escape*! from some pass

ing circus.— Youth's Companion.

After ten yeara of atmggte, Bobby 
Jones of Atlanta. Ua.. long known 
as the boy wonder golfer of the 
I ’nlted blalea has at last been 
crow;;-«d National Open Champion. 
He wtNt the title at New York last 
week., When 12 yeara oi«l he wiui 
a district chaniplouahip tn the 
Month, but until I Ills year was al
ways d*Meate*l lu .National c*Hui>e- 
liliou.

MICKIE SAYS—

A  f f w  mC’.;«LA VMLL 
(MM AM T  ftcu . m ’ 
WOVE EB. FIMO A  OOB , »U T  

'to  Butu> UP A  v r e A W
L̂O-VAU. WcritOMAOC , NIA 6 0 T tA  

Mf.'dC A  PfUI-^n-GD AO 
ROM XT REGiLAR ».

I Baadar Haa Ona Guaaa.
I Uncle John waa an anient supporter 
I of the local football club. Aa a re- 
I s|>e<*ted fidlower of the team he had 
I his own private niche. Aunt Martha. 
' long puzzled at his regular absence 
I from home on Saturday aftemoona, 
I decided to investigate.

On the following Saturday Unde 
I John dill not turn up in tlia stand 

alona. Aunt Martha aaa with him.
I "John," ahe aaked. aoon after tha 
I gam# started, "what are tkosa elavaa 
I fools la white doing?"
I "They are trylag to pnt tbnl hit of 

leather between those two posts there, 
j m.v *lear,’ ’ he replle*!.
. There was a short alienee, 
j "And what are those eleven other 
I f*M»ls In red do ingr was her next 

quevilon.
I "They are trying to pre*ent the 
I other fellows from pulling the biill l>e- 
1 tween the posts, my dear.”
 ̂ Another silenee.
I “ And what are these other 20,000

fools doing?*' was her next (|iieslion.
''They are all enj*iylng themselves 

ex<i‘pt one, d«-nr.’’— London Answers.

Mission Heuss Made Memorial.
The mission house at Kettering, 

Nortlianiptonsldre, Knglaii<l, where 
William Carey on October 'J, 17irj. 
foiin<le*l the Arst missionary socU-ty 
which Is re<-ognlze<t as Hie hasia of 
the miMlern niltislonary enterprise, was 
pul up for sale, the owner having died 
Mini the estate thus having heionie 
pun hasiilde for the first time since 
that meniorahle oc<'as|on. The piir- 
ehiise was made on l>»-lialf of the liap- 
llsl Laymen's .Missionary Movi-inent of 
Kiiglan*!. The property will not only 
he retained for the denomination as a 
historic memorial, but will prohahlj he 
used as u Mistel for returne*! mission
aries.

OFRCE SUPPLIES
Typawriter Ribbons, all Undo. 
Tyiwwriter pspsr 
Second Sbects
Carbon papers , .
Adding Msebine Papss 
Pens, Pencils, Erssers.
Rulers, Pencil (Hips 
Robber Bands, sU kind 
Library gloe, nracilatn, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stanscraphers’ Note Books 
Looss maino books 
Memo books 
Pencil sbarpenara 
Paper Waste baskets.
Latter trays 
Gammed labels.
Robber Daters; Stamp ftda  
Bride* Talley cards 
Paper fhotenen, nil ktnis 
Letter and lavetes tlss,
(Mrds sad Xavdopso

The Pla'oview News

Mora Studants Taka to ClaMica.
An Increase In the study of the clas

sics this year has been announce*! by 
I  New York univeralty. There were 100 

atiidents of loitln a year ago, as com
pared with l ’J8 this fall. The number 
of Or**ek stndents Increased from 28 
to 48. There has been an even more 
pronounced Increase In the number of 
students o f the romance languages, 
amounting to nearly 75 per cent la 
French, or from 4S4 In 1021 to 757 la 
19'J2.

Necessary Cardan Equipment.
Tha wisdom of Socrates, the strength 

of Hercules, the endurance e f Atlao, 
the conquering power af Napofenn. th# 
versatility o f Leonardo da Vlact, the 
patience o f Job, the optlmUm of Poby- 
ana—end the courage In the antunw to 
say, "Well, never mind, next year It 
will ba a garden."—From Life.

Cenearning Flanta,
Plante with aweet-enaelllng Sewera 

are more commen In dry than in molat 
rtimatea. ThynM, aage, and lavender, 
for Inatnnre, Maom profuaely on dry 
aplaada and III the air with their 
acent, but the wild Aowers o f low ar 
owampy ground a re '  seldom highly 
scented, and If th«y nra their odors sre 
nnpleaaant.

New Veric’a Juvenile Muslolans.
The pupils of a Vcw Vi.r:- klufler 

garten have fontw- i» -r-: ••stm li 
which every p<n.vei i* t«-ui
0t SEU.

FORTS WORTH PURCHASING ; MARRIAGE EASY IN RUSSIA

Uncle Sam Has Them for gala and 
Thair Acquisition Might Ba 

Wall Worth While.
I "  ____

Scores of old forts In the United 
States are for sale. We don't need 
(oru any more, except around the 
edges of the country and cun spare 
«  good many of thoKc.

Antiquated forts are to go at auc
tion and other means of sale, and 
there la a chance to secure aoiue old- 
fuahloned mosterple*’es and military 
antiques.

The real future value of these forts 
lies chiefly in their display to tour
ists. Tourists are presently going to 
be one of the best money-making prop
ositions in the United States.

Aa few suspected the millions of 
dollars that lay In the movies, so the 
value of tourists la not yet appre
ciate*! as it will be when they begin 
to come every summer In armies, mov
ing eastward and v*estward.

Every tourist will have from $;400 
to $50U to K|>end, and the town with 
the moat "sights" and enjoyments Is 
going to get the most greenbacks. 
Maine's $4.'i,0<S),000 a year from tour
ists will be but a small portion of the 
money circulated.

Every town near an old fort should 
get It in this bargain sale; and should 
acquire everytliing else that will con
stitute a ''show.” Perhaps some city 
w'lll mother an annual world's fair. 
It might pay.— St. L*juls (ilohe-Demo- 
cral.

POINTER RETRIEVED THE HAT

Saemingly a Casa Where Dog, in Claa- 
eic Phrase, “ 8ssn His Duty 

and Dona It.”

A good-looking pointer dog waa trot
ting timidly along Ohio street In fr*>nt 
of the Federal building. He plainly 
waa uneasy and was making his way 
In a sort of bewtlderinent through the 
crowd near rennaylvanla street.

A woman's black sailor hat came 
rolling along In the high wind. It 
careened among scurrying feet, hut 
none ato|>|>ed It. Thirty yards or more 
behind In laughing chase was a young 
colored woman.

The dog saw the hat and although 
not near It ran In chase. He galloped 
along beside It, striking at It oc**a- 
alonally as If trying to let It know It 
should atop. He seemed not to wish 
to touch it for fear of doing It damage. 
Finally he he*'aine exasperated and 
caught It In his month. Holding one 
foot on It he looked a round to see what 
should he done.

The colored girl g*>t her hat all right, 
the pointer yielding It with a proud 
strut. He got a pat on (he head and a 
kind word that made him jump for joy.

The colored woman went on her 
way, and the dog half-w-lstfully began 
hia search f**r a way out of the entwd. 
— Indianapolis News.

Woman and a Bank.
One of my tenanta was a young wom

an who clerked In a large mercantile 
office. 8he handed me a che*-k for the 
usual amount but she bad used a dif
ferent fonn.

"I see you have ehange*! your hank," 
I remarked.

“Oh. no, not at all," she replied.
"Kut this check Is drawn on the L ’n 

Coin-Alliance and I thought you hanked 
with the .Merchants.*’

“So I do." she explalne*!. “ Itut I nin 
out of che*-ka of my own hank and so 
I horniwed one fnim a friend in the 
office who hanks wltii the Lincoln-.M- 
llanie."

“And you have no account there?’’ 
I askeil.

“ Why, no, of course not."
I tried to explain. Itut—oh, well, 

what's the use? She was vexeil. I 
had Inferred doubt of tier honesty. I 
was no gentleman. She had better 
move, she declared. And sli<* moved.— 
R*K'hester Ib-niocrat and tlironlcle.

Plan to Roof Over River.
A mof over the ('Idcngo river ten 

miles In length, carrying lioulevards. 
parks, garages and oil filling stations, 
hat been proposed as the solution of 
riilcngo's truffle pmbb'in. The roof 
would be 200 feet wide, of nine-inch 
<H)n*Tete supported on concrete piling 
sunk Into the river bed. Un the roof 
would he two sidewalks, fifteen feet 
Wide; two boulevards fifty feet «-l(Je. 
and a vacant apace In the center sev
enty feet wide. The propose*! plan 
would not Interfere with river traffic 
aa It would be constructed fn>m twenty 
to thirty feet above the surface of the 
water.

Naad Knowladga of Timber.
Nowhere la there a greater nee*l for 

knowledge of timber growing than in 
the eastern states, says the forest 
aervice, United Mates Department of 
Agriculture. In this section the rela
tively denoe population, the enormous 
ladustrinl demands for timber, and the 
large areas of leads best fitted 'for 
foreota all unite to urge timber pro- 
dnethm OD a large acala.

New Rubber-Making Pr*e<
An Invention by means o f which 

rubber ia Impregnated with nitrogen 
gas, thereby flilint It with Innumer
able cent, may rcvotutlonise the mak
ing of rubber. Onaaotc Is the name 
e f the new product. A bell o f It was 
subjected to a prensure o f 82,000 
pounda. In 24 boura It reasserted 
Itself sufliciently to hit the celling 
when bonneed from the g^»lnul. It 
la more buoyaat than cork la water.

Well Oevered.
*Y>fuidn't get any real out your 

way? How In the world did you man- 
tge to keep erarmf* *XNi, we have 
I blaaket oaor^age on the pU*% ywn 
.B »v —Itnatoa

And it la Said Divorce Is Evan Quicker 
ef Attainment Than Is 

Wedlock.

The separation of church and statG 
In Itussla has exercised a strong to* 
fluence on marriage, aa well as on itn 
corollary, divorce. It has been pointed 
out that inurriage by the church ban 
DO legal value. To be married and 
divorced In a half hour la an actual 
legal possibility In soviet Itussla, un
less, of course, the queues In front o f 
the respective registrar's tables hap
pen to be too long. Or, If the conpl* 
are of a sentiiueutal turn of mind, 
tliey may revert to wedlock In th* 
8i>eclfled time. If the offlclala are no| 
too busy.

Ea.se of marriage and even greater 
ease of divorce Is one of the Commu
nist government's answers to three o f 
tlie world's greatest social problem^^ 
matrimony, morality and tllegltlinatg 
children.

The simple act of both persons ap> 
pearing before a magistrate and sign
ing a marriage contract c*mstttuteq 
the only marriage ceremony recog
nized by present law in Russia. Ther* 
is not even the formality of the spo> 
ken vows. Both applicants, however, 
must presetit themselves.

Divorce Is still easier. In that the de
sire of only one of the two parties 
affected Is sufficient. Either husband 
or wife may obtain abrogation of their 
marriage by appearing at the regis
trar’s office and Indicating tliat con
tinuance of conjugal relations Is no 
longer craved. There la no trial, no 
appeal. The dissatisfied husband sim
ply signs a paper and walks out a 
free man. I f  there are children, how
ever, he does not escape responsibility 
for support. This latter point, aa wM( 
as several other correlated legal 
phases of the divorce question, ara 
still a bit vague, owing to the fact 
that Russia baa no written cod* o f 
statutes. The only law that exist* 
consists o f a few decrees promulgatad 
by the Kremlin and the common oetta* 
and conscience of the official. Rtrl|^ 
ping It of all the sentiment and rellE- 
ioua background surrounding mar
riage In the legal system of the Weat, 
the Communist approaches the Inetl* 
tutlon o f wedlock ae a purely clvt) 
procedure, just like any other contract 
between two persons. Tlie churcK 
ceremony has no legal value In Rot* 
ala, although most people atilt go 
through the gesture, ae in France, 
where a similar situation prevalla.—  
Edwin W. Hullinger In Current Hl*> 
tory.

Bnaexe First.
Oen. Amoa Fries, chief of the chem» 

leal warfare service of our army, sag- 
geats the Introduction o f a small quam 
tity o f a new “sneese gas" Into Illumi
nating gas, with a view to preventln# 
Buicides. Assuredly the man contam- 
platlng self-destgurtlon will find It ex
tremely diaconcerting to have to panes 
in the midst o f the aoleinn procesa for 
BO ridiculous a gesture as that o f 
sternutation. Empedocles of Etna, o f 
Sophocles with his draught of hem
lock, or Cleopatra with her asp conld 
not have departed this life with dig
nity In the middle of a sneeze. I f  
one stops long enough for that, there 
Is a chnnee of a s**ber second thought.

About one suicide In se\'cn In thla 
country Is with gas. The fact shows 
the imp«irtance of even so slight an 
obstacle of a sneeze. A fraction o f * 
scionil may he enough to upset a fool
ish (letennliiation. I f  he who hesi
tates Is lost, he also niay be saved 
when the pause means an Instartancs- 
OU8 review of the causes lending up to 
the precipitate deed. It does not take 
long In such Instances to ileclde that 
one Is In error, and to recant.

Parisians Going In for Sport.
Paris 1s becoming more Anglo-Saxon 

In clinrnct<-r. It Is having built around 
If \erltable country houses. The lat- 
cst <level*ipment la the opening of an 
18-hole golf cotirs*', together with ten
nis grounds, at Auhergeuvllle on the 
Seine near the forest of Salnf-ftermaln, 
and the hotel which Is connecte*! with 
the club resembles a country house In 
every resiM-ct. Morel- inre Parlslane 
are developing the week-*-'nd habit and 
are going in for sport. It Is a complete 
transRsfmatlon.

French Wheat Production.
From an Investigation made by the 

French minister of agriculture It le 
estimated that the wheat pro*iuctlon in 
France In 1922 was over 6,600,000 
metric tons. The decree requiring the 
lacori>oratlon o f a certain percentage 
o f wheat substitute In the milling of 
flour Is to be strictly enforced In or
der to avoid the necessity o f import
ing wheat Into France.

Production of Bpinach Bead.
Over 813,000 pounds of spinach eced 

was rnleed comroerclaliy in 1922, ae- 
cording to reports reaching the United 
States Department of Agrtcnltxre. 
Thla Is ss lacrease e f 1,100 per eeet 
ever the production of 1921, btrt I* 
only about two-thirda o f the five-year 
averaE* production.

Africultura In Manehurio.
Tlie cultivated land In the two nottk- 

era pfovlBcee o f Manchuria yMdad 
approximately BJMO.OOO tens o f ceroaM 
Ix the loot twe yeara, iadudlnf LSM,- 
000 tons o f wheat AEricnltnral pr*> 
dnettoB baa been increoelas rapMly 
and canotaatly.

TaWxd It By and Larfak
Aa aa w* are able to ni 

BtaatefBlem, time is a*aa 
can b* msaaerad with a two-te^ 
and ipac* i* aoxMtbltiE that rax ix  

wMi X dodt Aa old 0M»- 
rMMrked, *nt aaxy bx m* 

iRt lx HI" mraxi the A^uxxit
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JACOBS’ MIGHTY

Continued Until August 15th Inclusive
You still have nine more days to take advantage of hundreds of Bargains offered in our great sale of seasonable and re

liable merchandise. Sold out lots have been replenished with early contract goods just recently received. All new fall 
goods daily arriving goes at a special discount. Many patrons have been anticipating their requirements for school and 
early fall wear. HAVE YOU? If not your only a partial list of reductions are list- are certainly losing money. Remembe 
ed below.

M EN’S K H A K I PANTS
Good weight and well made 
at only per p a ir ______ $1.49

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
36 inch, per ya rd _________ 12c

RED SEAL GINGHAM
27 inch, beautiful patterns, 
per y a rd _________________ 18c

FAST COLORED PERCALE
36 inch, per yard, on ly___17c

M IDDY F LA N N E L
All wool, rich shades o f Red, 
Blue and Green.
$1.45 values______________ 98c
$1.65 values ________ $1.18

LADIES’ A L L  PURE SILK  
HOSE

Depondon Brand.
Black, Browm, Grey and White 
New shipment just received. 
$2.45 va lu es____________$1.69

LADIES CAPES & COATS
$19.50 va lu es__________$10.00
Good garments for school and 
early Fall wear.

FEATHER PROOF TICKING
32 inch, different stripes.
39c to 45c values o n ly ___29c

'  LADIES SLIPPERS

$6.50 to $7.85 Ladies ’White 
Kid and Combination Oxfords 
and Pumps, on ly______ $4.48

BLUE W ORK SHIRTS
Sizes 14 1-2 to 17, only __ 69c

M EN’S ATH LETIC  UNION 
SUITS

Sizes 38 to 46, o n ly _______ 48c
$1.25 and $1.35 values____98c

BOYS’ SUMMER W ASH 
PAN TS

95c values________________ 50c
$1.25 va lues______________ 75c

CHILDREN’S W ASH AN D  
P L A Y  SUITS

$1.25 va lues______________ 89c
$1.95 values_____________$1.57
$3.50 values_____________$2.80

CREPE DE CHINE
40 inch, all colors, only _ $1..39

UNDERW EAR CREPE AND  
BATISTE

Extraordinary values 65c to 
85c qualities, o n ly --------39c

M EN’S SUI'TS
$34.50, $36.50 and $38.50 val
ues, only—

$ 2 6 5 0
New 1923 models o f Covets. 
Gabardine and Cashmere, etc. 
Just look is all we ask. -

COLORED IN D IA N  HEAD 
Guaranteed absolutely» fast 
colors. Blue Green, Orange 
and Pink, per yard, only _ 46c

O N LY 9 MORE DAYS
To supply yourselves with our 
own make Aprons.

A ll sizes.

BOYS’ KNICKERS FOR $1.28

^1.65 and $1.75 values, made 
o f hard weave cotton stripe, 
sizes 7 to 17, well made knick
ers, on ly_______________ $1.28

CLEARANCE ON CHIL
DREN’S H ALF AN D  3-4 

LENGTH HOSE
29c values________________19c
39c values________________ 28c
50c values________________ 39c
69c values________________ 5.’k
85c values________________ 64c

A L L  PURE H AN D K E R 
CHIEF L IN E N

36 inch sheer quality. Blue, 
Pink and Lavendar, $1.65 val
ues o n ly ________________ $1.28

. MIDDIES
Made of Blue Galatea, trim
med with Gold Braid, $2.25
values__________________ $1.78
All sizes.

P A U L  JONES LADIES’ 
K H A K I BLOUSES 

Fine for traveling, a wonder
ful value a t _____________$2.28

BLOOMER DRESSES FOR 
GIRLS

Sizes 4 to 12, made o f Beach 
Cloth in Khaki color, $3.85 
values__________________ $2.95

LADIES’ TRIG AN D  PORIOT 
T W IL L  SUITS

At an extraordinary bargain 
I f  you w ill’see these suits you 
will say so too.
$24.50 va lu es_________ $16.34
$39.50 va lues_________ $26.34
$48.50 va lu es_________ $32..*H
$59.50 va lu es_________ $39.67
$76.50 va lu es_________ $51.00

IRISH LACE BERTHAS
At Clearance Prices.
$1.75 va lues____________$1.39
$2.50 va lu es____________ $1.85
$3.45 va lu es____________$2.68

LADIES’ LACE COLLAR &
CUFF SETS

95c va lu es___________ 73c
$1.35 va lues__________ . . .  98c
$1.65 values._________ .  $1.28
$1.95 va lu es_________ $1.39

BARONETTE SATIN  FOR
SKIRTS

Plain and fancy. White only.
$2.95 va lu es_________ .  $2.23
$2.45 va lu es_________ $1.88

CHILDREN’S W H ITE  M ID
D Y SUITS

Sizes 6 to l i ,  $5.35 values $3.90

SILKO LINE

36 inch, plain and colored 
o n ly _____________________19c

LEADEARS IN  LOW  PRICES

LADIES AN D  CHILDREN’S 

NEW  STYLE  PURSES 

REDUCED

65c values_____________ . .  48c
$1.00 values___________ . .  79c
$1.50 values $1.19
$1.95 values $1.56
$2.50 va lues__________ $1.95
$.3.50 values $2.68
$.5.65 values $3.95

M EN’S TIES
$1.25 to $1.85 values __ -  78c

HUCK TO W EU NG
1.5c values, for only . . .  9#

LADIES’ PUMI»S
.'̂ 1.85 and $5.85 values in white 
linen, white and black com
binations, patent leather, etc. 
for o n ly --------- -------- - $.3.35

t BOYS’ KNEE PANTS
Wool and Cotton and Cotton.
95« va lu es______________ 68c
$1.85 values_____________$1.48
$2.15 va lu es____________$1.65

SWIM EASY BATHING 
SUITS

Fine grade all worsted Jersey 
Web.
$2.35 va lu es____________$1.77
$3.35 va lu es____________$2.49
$5.45 va lu es____________$^98
A ll other values in proportion

IMPORTED GINGHAM
36 inch, plain, checks and 
plaids for on ly___________29c

LADIES’ LONG CHAMOS- 
ETTE GLOVES

Grey and Sand colors,
$1.25 va lues_____________89c

MISSES’ S ILK  LISLEH OSE
50c values_______________ 38c

FA N C Y RIBBON SPECIAL
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 value
f o r ------------- -----------69c^
69c to 85c values, n ow ___49c


